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Summary findings
Pakistan's rural sector accounts for more than 70 percent
of employment, and roughly two-thirds of rural
employment is in agriculture. Less than a third of rural
households get loans, only 10 percent of which are from
institutional sources. Pakistan's credit institutions are not
helping the country accelerate agricultural growth and
reduce poverty.
To improve performance in the rural economy and
efficiency in financial institutions, rural credit markets
must be liberalized. The government needs to initiate the
following reforms:
* Produce and price controls must be replaced by
prudent regulation and supervision, combined with
policies to stabilize the economy.
* Commercial banks must operate in a competitive
environment. They must be allowed to set interest rates
for rural lending that cover their transaction costs.
* Credit must be made available to support
productivity growth for agricultural smallholders and
small producers of the rural nonfarm sector, where
Pakistan's growth potential lies.
* Credit must be made available to women and to the
rural poor for consumption-smoothing and for
sustainable income-generating activities.
Policy should be directed at developing a market-based
financial system for rural finance, but because of market
failures to support disadvantaged groups, a special-

priority program may be needed to get credit to women,
smallholders (with 10 acres or less), and the rural
nonfarm sector (small-scale nonfarm activities such as
livestock, fishery, forestry, and rangelands, and industrial
microenterprises).
Subsidizing interest rates is not the way to help
marginal borrowers. Instead, they can be helped through
fixed-cost subsidies and self-selected targeting.
Nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) should be
encouraged to help, keeping in mind such NGO success
stories as the Grameen Bank in Bangladesh and Badan
Kredit Kecaratan (BKK)in Indonesia.
Commercial banks should be encouraged to lend on
other bases than the mortgage and passbook system.
They could experiment with wholesaling credit through
input suppliers, marketing agents, and NGOs. They
should consider lending for such downstream
agricultural activities as agroprocessing.
The biggest challenge facing rural finance is the
restructuring of cooperatives. The next important step
for the Agricultural Development Bank of Pakistan
would be a portfolio audit - the results of which will
determine next steps, such as major restructuring of its
portfolio and changing its ownership. To improve rural
financing, the system of property rights, title, and default
enforcement must also be strengthened, among other
reforms.

This paper - a product of the Agriculturaland Natural ResourcesDivision,South Asia,Country DepartmentI-is part of a larger
effort in the region to analyze mnajorissues of agricultural growth and rural development in Pakistan and working with the
governmentin developing a strategy to addressthose issues.Copiesof the paper are availablefree from the World Bank, 1818
H Street NW, Washington, DC 20433. Please contact Clydina Anbiah, room T7-020, telephone 202-458-1275, fax 202-5221778, Internet address canbiah@worldbank.org.April 1996. (56 pages)
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A. Summary

The rural sector in Pakistan accountsfor more than 70 percent of total employment,and about
two-thirdsof rural employmentis in agriculture. A healthy and well-functioningrural finance systemcan
help in achieving two policy objectives: accelerating agricultural growth and reducing poverty. In
Pakistantoday, however,existingcreditinstitutionsare not helpingto attain these objectives.Investment
in agricultureis low, and productivitygrowth in agriculturethereforeis stagnant.
A picture of rural finance is availablefrom the 1985 credit survey and other previoussurveys.
According to these surveys, many householdshave been credit constrained, and no credit institutions
target the poor. Lessthan one-thirdof rural householdshave obtainedloans, and only 10 percent of these
borrowfrom institutionalsources. Among informalsources,family and friends dominate,and landlords
and moneylendersaccount for a small and decliningportion. Because average loan size from formnal
sourcesis much larger than that from informalsources,formal sector credit accountsfor a larger portion
of agricultural debt than its share of households. Although the informal sector share is declining, it
remainshigh in comparisonwith other Asian countries.
Virtuallyall institutionalcredit is for productionand investmentpurposes,whereasabout half of
informalcredit is for consumption.Both the formaland informalsectorsdisburse mostlyshort-termloans
(78 percentand 96 percent,respectively),but more than half of formal sectorloans are long term in value
terms.
The informal sector has a far superiorrecord in loan repayment, and most recovery are made
from regular sourcesof income.Distress sales are uncommon. Most formal loans are land mortgages,
whereasvirtually all informalloans are backedby a personalguarantee. Informal sectorinterest rates are
higher and morevanable than formal rates. The informalsector relieson its own funds, while the formal
sector is funded predominantlyby the State Bank of Pakistan (for the AgriculturalDevelopmentBank of
Pakistan and the cooperatives)and by deposits (in the case of the commercialbanks). Formal sector
loans go mostlyto large farmers, despite targets for small-farmlending. These targets are easily evaded
by proxy loans and one-mancooperatives.
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Accordingto the 1990IFPRI survey,credit accountsfor a greater proportionof the expenditure
of poor households. Interest rates on informal loans from sources other than friends or relatives are
particularlyhigh. Since informalloans are predominantlyfor consumption,it is not clear that these loans
help recipientsescapepoverty.
The importanceof credit availabilitycan be seen by the fact that mean input expendituresper
hectare are significantlyhigher for farmers with credit, regardlessof their level of assets. Higher input
expendituresare presumablyassociatedwith higher productivitygrowth.
The demandfor credit in rural areas arisesfrom agriculturalinvestment,consumptionsmoothing
by households,and nonfarm investment. These componentsare reflectedin the demand for credit to the
extent that these requirementscannot be financedfrom farm savings. Farm savings consists of selffinanced investments,bank deposits,and cash holdings. The savings rate in 1983 - 93 was almost 8
percent, which representsan increase over the savings rate in the 1970s. The increase can be traced to
higher incomes,remittancesfrom abroad,and rising landvalues.
Agriculturalinvestmentaveragesaround 7 percentof agriculturalvalued added or gross domestic
product (GDP) and it is estimatedthat an additionalone percent agriculturalgrowth is associatedwith
investmentof 2 percentof agriculturalGDP. With these parameters,the annual institutionalcredit need
for agriculture (productionand investmentcredit) under the present growth scenario (4 percent annual
growth rate) will be about Rs. 15.4 billion annually, which is about the same amount delivered by
institutionalsourcesin recentyears. Thus, on aggregate,credit does not appear to be a constraintand the
situation seems to have improved over earlier years (in the 1973 and 1985 rural credit surveys, the
estimatedgap betweencredit availabilityand need was estimatedat 7 to 1 and 3 to 1 respectively).
But the credit situation faces several seriousproblems. First, as discussednext, the existing
institutionsdelivering formal credit are facing a seriousfinancial crisis and cannotbe sustained. Second,
as discussedearlier,the presentrural finance systemdoesnot cover adequatelythe smallholders,who will
be very importantfor future growth. Third, an increasein the growth rate of agriculturewill increasethe
demandfor credit. It is estimatedthat a 1 percent increase in agriculturaloutput will create a demand
for credit of 0.6 percent of agriculturalGDP, assuming that farmers continueto self-financeand borrow
from non-institutionalsources at their previous rate (which would make the total investment up to 2
percent of agricultural GDP associatedwith a one percent additionalgrowth of agricultral GDP). But
while more rapid growthin agricultureraises the demandfor credit,it will also raise incomesand thus the
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ability to self-finance. Even with this increase in own resources,the total demand is expectedto be
greater. Furthermore, capital-intensive strategies to enhance agricultural productivity will create
additionaldemandfor credit.
Additionalsourcesof demandfor credit are production credit requirementsof nonfarm business
and of livestockactivityand consumptioncredit requirementsof the poor. Rural women's need for credit
are also presently not met. The present rural finance system is inadequatefor these needs and will be
more so in the future unless major policyreforms(as outlinedlater) are undertaken.
Rural Credit Sources
The AgriculturalDevelopmentBank of Palistan (ADBP) was designed to provide supervised
credit for smallholders,with the goal of doorstep credit provision coupled with technical guidance. It
provides short-, medium-, and long-term loans. Long-term loans can (in principle) be given for
nonagriculturalpurposes. Acceptablecollateralis reasonablybroad (movableand immovableproperty,
guarantees,assets, and crop hypothecation). The ADBP has concentratedon long-term lending, which
has financed purchases of tractors and tubewelis. Loans go mainly to medium and large holders.
Marginal farmers and the landless are almost completely excluded from ADBP lending. Lending
proceduresare dominatedby the passbooksystem, and few smallholdersare able to obtain passbooks.
Loan evaluation (if it takes place at all) is based on technical factors rather than financial viability.
Among the ADBP's seriousweaknessesare illiquidity (foreignbenefactorshave withdrawnfunding and
there is no deposit base), abysmal loan recovery rates, high administrative expenses, because of
overstaffing,and subsidydependence.
Commercialbank involvementin the rural sector is a relativelyrecentphenomenon,dating from
government behest in the early 1970s. Targets were set for lending to smallholders,and small farm
lending was further encouragedby an interest-freeloan schemethat operatedthrough most of the 1980s.
The schemewas greatly abused, however,and since its abolition commercialbank lending to agriculture
has declined.To combatabuseseach union councilwas assigneda designatedbank to make loans in that
area, reducingfinancial intermediationservices. Althoughthe banks now accountfor about one-quarter
of fonnal sector credit to agriculture, lending to agriculture representsless than 5 percent of their loan
portfoliosince agriculturallendingcarries a high costfor the banks.

-iv The major successof the commercialbanks has been their abilityto mobilizedepositsin the rural
sector. As much as 30 percent of their deposits may come from rural areas, facilitatedby a growing
number of rural branches.
The cooperativesector is perhapsthe most disappointingsectorin terms of rural creditprovision.
Cooperativesarose as an alternative to rural moneylenders,and this early focus on credit provision has
remained. Credit was providedto cooperativesby the cooperativebanks, but many spuriouscooperatives
havebeenformedwith the sole purposeof obtainingcredit. The governmenthas tried to broadenthe role
of cooperativesto organizethe distributionof inputs and marketing of outputs (their traditional roles in
other countries),but these attempts have met with little success. The Federal Bank for Cooperatives,at
the apex of the system lends (via the Provincial CooperativeBanks) predominantly for short-term
purposes. Recoveryrates have varied by region. Althoughthey are good in Punjab and NorthernAreas
(about 90%of the rescheduledloans), they are poor elsewhere.
The fundamental problem facing the cooperativemovement is a lack of its autonomy. The
cooperatives have been usurped for political purposes. The collapse of the Cooperative Finance
Corporation, with Rs. 15billion in rural deposits,has not helped matters. Particularlyegregiousabuses
occurred during the interest-free loan period, when it was estimated that 61 percent of cooperative
societiesformed purely for the purpose of obtaining cheap loans. Loan evaluationand monitoring has
been nonexistent.
The cooperativemovementhas disappointingcoverageof the rural sector, primarilybecauseof
the requirementthat membersmust own immovableproperty,which immediatelyexcludesthe 34 percent
of farmers who are tenants. Two-thirdsofvillages haveno cooperativesociety.
The lending structure of the cooperativemovementleaves much to be desired. Provincialbanks
function as cashiers and have no role in loan evaluation or loan recovery. Portfolio management is
cxtremelypoor, and the FederalBank for Cooperativesdoes not mobilizeits own resources,relyingon the
StateBank of Pakistanfor its funds.
The informalsector has been more creativein its lending practices. One popular structureis the
Rotating Savingsand Credit Association(ROSCA). ROSCAsare groupswhose memberseach contribute
a small, fixed amounteach month to a pool, whichis loanedto one group member. Eventually,each

memberwill be able to borrow from his or her group's pool. ROSCAs appear to be more common in
urban areas.
Perhaps one-fifth of rural credit is suppliedby marketing intermediaries. Rural enterprises in
particular are often forced to rely on this type of credit, given the banks' preference for making
agricultural production loans. Interest rates can be extremely high. Finance provided as part of a
sharecroppingarrangementis a decliningcomponentof informalfinance,as are moneylenders.
Credit and the Poor
While povertyin Pakistan has declined,the concentrationof the poor in rural areas is high and
may have increased in the 1980s. Important sourcesof incomefor the poor are livestock,crop income,
and nonfarm microenterpnseincome. Directedcredit programs for the poor have not performedwell
becauseof targeting failures and high transaction costs. Agriculturalgrowth alone can help the poor by
creatingjob opportunities,but a group of destitutepoor in rural Pakistanwill requiretargeted assistance.
Certain programs have had particular successin credit deliveryto the poor, especiallythe Aga
Khan Rural Support Project (AKRSP). The program's three complementarycomponents-economic,
social, and technical-concentrateon incentives,organization,and skills at the village level. The program
has an excellentrepaymentrate on loans. It is not clear, however,whether the AKRSP has raised net
credit provision in the areas in which it operates or has simply displaced other sources. The program
benefitsfrom its small scale,and its skilledstaff wouldbe severelystrained if the program was expanded.
The AKRSP most likely would have to be integratedwith other credit institutionsif the program were
broadened. Other NGO programs have also had some success, notably the Sindh Rural Worker
CooperativeOrganization and the Family Planning Associationof Pakistan. A recently instituted selfemploymentcredit schemealsohas shownsigns of success.
Bangladesh's GrameenBank has some important lessonsfor NGO lending in Pakistan. The
bank is able to target the rural poor through self-selectionmechanisms,notablyby making it compulsory
for its borrowers to attend meetings (which have a high opportunitycost for richer farmers ) and by
offeringonly small loans. Credit is only one componentof GrameenBank 's activities. The bank has
done an excellentjob in mobilizingrural savings, although loans still exceed the deposit base by a
significant amount. Group-basedlending and decentralization are the cornerstone of its success.
Lending remainsa high-costactivityfor the bank, however, and its interest rates wouldhave to rise in the
absenceof any subsidy.

-viB. PolivyRecommendations:
The rural credit market must operate efficientlyin order to facilitate better performance of the
rural economyand help promoteeconomicgrowth. To allowfinancial institutionsto work efficiently,the
rural credit markets must be liberalized. The government itself should not manage the financial
institutions nor should it set interest rates. However,product and price controls must be replaced by
prudent regulation and supervision.The strategy is to foster a liberalized rural financial market with
strengthened role of the State Bank of Pakistan in prudential regulation as well as institutional
development(withthe help of NGOs)for providingrural credit services.
In particular,the governmentneedsto initiate the followingreformsof rural credit policies:
*

Current policieswill have to be replacedby prudent regulation and supeLvisionaccompaniedby
strong macroeconomicstabilizationpolicies.

-

A competitiveenvironmentmust be set for commercialbanks who then must be allowedto set
interest rates for rural lendingto covertheir transactioncosts.
*Creditmust be made available to support productivitygrowth in smallholderagriculture and
small producers of the rural nonfarm sector, since they are the sources of future growth in
Pakistan.

*

Credit also must be made available to the rural poor and to the women, for consumption
smoothingand for sustainableincome-generatingactivities.
Particular attention will have to be focused on credit provision to smallholders(those with 10

acres or less), the rural nonfarm sector, and women. Transactioncosts of lending to these groups are
extremely high because loans are typically small and risks are high. A commercialbanking sector
thereforemay not be willing to undertake such lending Commercialbanks mnayalso be unwilling to
finance long-term projectsor those with little financial payoff. Interest rate subsidiesare not the way to
help marginal borrowers. Instead, they can be helped through fixed-cost subsidies and self-selected
targeting.
NGOs shouldbe encouragedin this area, keepingin mind the lessonsof NGO successstories in
Pakistan and elsewhere(particularlyGrameenBank in Bangladeshand BadanKredit Kecaratan (BKK)in
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Indonesia). Key criteria that must be applied to any policy interventionin lending are adequate loan
recovery rates, market interest rates, and mobilization of deposits. Another key feature common to
successfulfinancial servicesmodelsis the loweringof trnaction costs for both borrowersand lenders,
often by establishingjoint liability groups to reduce risks and transaction costs. Such programs may
providethe greatestscopefor policyactionfor donorsand the Government.
Commercialbanks are able to mobilize resources to rural areas but, as noted earlier, are not
oriented in or wiling to take the risk of agriculturalor rural lending. Commercialand large farmers may
be able to borrowfrom commercialbanks once governmentinterferenceand interest rate regulationsare
removed. However,institutiondevelopmentfor certaindisadvantagedgroupsmay appearprudent because
of market failures. Thus, while policy should generallybe aimedtoward a market-basedfinancial system
for rural finance, a focused priority program for rural finance for smallholders,small-scale non-farm
activities and micro-enterprisescould be undertaken without jeopardizing either the growth or the
efficiencyof the financial system.
Prioritizingcertain rural activitiesmight be necessaryfor a number of reasons. First, the longterm potential gains from certain economicactivitiesdo not translate into short-termgains for the actors
Second,some activitiesfor example,physicaland social infrastructurehave substantialeconomicbenefits
but are not commercialin nature. Third, the urban-industrialbackgroundof the financial institutions,
with their heritage of asset-basedrather than project-basedlending, predisposesthem to an orientation
that may not be effective for certain groups of rural producers. Finally, in a free market economy
industrial and financial interests tend to coalesce,marginalizingnontraditional, smaller, and nonurban
borrowers.
The three priority sectors for targeting are the smallholderswith 10 acres or less; nonfarm
activitiesin the agriculture sector of a noncommercialnature (for example, livestock,fishery, forestry,
range lands);and microenterprisesin the industrial sector.These three sectors deservespecial attentionin
the interest of poverty reduction, broad-based and balanced development, slowdown of rural-urban
migration, and meaningfullinkagesbetweenthe rural economyand the urban economy.
Certaininstitutionalchangesare required. Commercialbanks shouldbe encouragedto lend on a
basis other than mortgage and the passbook system. They may also experiment with the idea of
wholesalingcredit through input suppliersand marketing agents as well as through NGOs. The banks
shouldalso considerlendingfor downstreamagriculturalactivitiessuch as agroprocessing.The systemof
propertyrights, title, and defaultenforcementalso needsto be strengthened.
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The restucturing of the co-operafivesis the biggest chaUlengefacing rural fince.

The

restructuring must be based on pooling resources through savings, financial viability (through the
formationof larger groups), group-basedresponsibilityfor loan repayment,extensionof co-opactvities to
the nonfarm sector, self-selectivemembership mechanisms, and proper monitoring and control of
membershipcriteria and memberactivities.
The next importantstep for the AgriculturalDevelopmentBank of Pakistan (ADBP) wouldbe a
portfolioaudit. Based on the results of this audit, the next steps will have to be worked out These steps
may include drastic actions (such as liquidation) or major restucturing of its portfolio (such as
transferringbad loans to a colUection
agency)along with changing ADBP's ownershipby sellingits shares
to the private sector. The share of the government could be reduced over time with the private
shareholdersincreasingtheir role in the management. The new ADBP,worldng under SBP regulations
and supervision,will be able to diversifythe portfoliobetweenfarm and non-farmactivities.
A new bank can be developedto servicesmallholders,small non-farmborrowers,and especially
women,who are left out of the formal financial and cooperativesystems,based on lessons learned from
GrameenBank about the successof group-basedlending where formal markets fail. Such a bank can
succeedin Pakistanif organizedand run by an independentmanagementwith governmentsupport.
The government of Pakistan may also create a 'Poverty Alleviation and Small Farmers'
DevelopmentFund" which may provide subsidizedfunds to the above mentioned specializedbank for
smalUholdersbut also to NGOs, commercialbanks and cooperativebanks who will provide financial
serviceto the poor, the small holders,and women. The objectivesof these subsidizedfunds, providedfor
only limitedperiods of time, would be to developinstitutionsto provide credit to the targetedgroup. The
ultimateborrower,however,will pay market interest rate.

1

Chapter 1. Introduction
The availabilityof adequaterural credit is central to an improvedeconomicclimatefor economicgrowth
and poverty alleviationin Pakistan. In 1995, 88 million of Pakistan's estimated 128 million people (69 percent)
residedin rural areas. Of the 34 million employedPakistanis, 24 million (71 percent) have rural jobs'. Women's
employmentopportunitiesare also greater in rural areas. Womenconstitute6 percent of the total rural labor force
compared to 2.4 percent of the urban work force. Rural employment does not simply mean agricultural
employment. In fact, only 64 percent of rural employmentis in agriculture; 12 percent is in services and the
remaining 24 percent is distributed,more or less equally, in manufacturing,construction,and trade. The rural
financial systemmust respondadequatelyto the demandsof each of these components.
The mostimportantobjectiveforruralfinancemustcontinueto facilitatefarmers'accessto inputsand improved
technology,and therebyaccelerateagriculturalproductivitygrowth. Pakistan'spast agriculturalperformancehas been
quitegood. The sectorhas grownby morethan 3 percenta yearforthe pastthirtyyears. However,the countryis nowin
a phasein whichfuturegrowthwill be sustainedonlyby high productivitygrwth. On this measureof performance,
Pakistan'sagriculturalsectorhas laggedbehind In termsof productvitymeasuredby outputper unit of a single crop,
growthhas beenmuchlowerthan that in comparablecountriessuchas Indiaand Egypt For example,in the pastdecade,
wheatyields in the IndianPunjabincreased2.9 percentper annum,and yieldsin all developingconries wereup 2.7
percentper annum. In Pakistan,by contrast, the increasewas only 1.6percent There is largeyieldvariationamong
farmersand othersis 30
differenttypesof farmersin Paklstan. For wheatand rice,the yieldgapbetween"progressive"
percentand 50 percent,respectively.Furthermore,recentstudiesshowthat total factorproductivity(whichcomparesan
indexof all outputswith an indexof all inputs)in Pakistanhas stagnatedor evendeclinedin the post-GreenRevolution
period.
The factorsthat determineagricultureproductivitygrowthincludesoilquality,availabilityof irrigation,prices
for outpus, accessto inputs,informationon newtechnologiesand markets,the incentivesucture embeddedin the land
tenure system,farmers'educationallevels,and ruralinfrastructure.Agriculturalcredithas the crucialroleof facilitating
accessto inputs,particularlythoseenibodiedin new,high-yieldingtechnologies.Whencreditis easilyavailable,farmers
switchquicklyto new technologiesand achieverapidproductivitygrowth. But a numberof feaures mayaffectfarmers'
accessto credit,such as smallfarm size and tenancyarrangementsthat result in poor collateral. Whenthis happens,
aggregateproductvitygrowthis retardedbecause,as in Paktitan,pooraccessto creditresultsin a largeyieldgapbetween
the "progressive"
(typicallymedium-sized)
farmersandthe laggards(typicallysmallownercultivatorsand tenants). An

' The numbersgiven in this paragraphare takenfrom: PakistanEconomicSurvey,1994-95. Women'slabor force
participationdata are based on the 1987-88Rural LaborForce Survey. The rural employmentbreaakdownis taken
from the 1992LaborForce Survey.
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impmvedfinancal marketwouldlowerthe risk of lendingto smalUholders
and improvetheir accessto new inputs,and
wouldthereforecontnbuteto productivitygrowth.2
The rural financial system in Pakistan, furthermore, has to address the special needs of the
disproportionatelylarge number of poor householdslocatedin rural areas. Policy-directedlending to the poor is
justified becauseof the market's failure to correctlyassessthe risk in lending to the poor and to manage that risk.
The poor may not be able to satisfythe collateralrequirementsgrounded in individual property rights. On the
other hand, policy-directedcredit based on group lending spreads risk and appeals to social responsibilityfor
contract enforcement. This results in better management of risk and renders the poor more creditworthy.
Furthermore, lendingto the poor is also an importantequity objectiveboth becausereductionin income inequality
per se is often a social goal and because poverty reduction contributesto political stability and thus facilitates
growth.
Accordingto the 1987-88householdincome and expendituresurvey, 85.8 percent of the country's total
populationin poverty live in rural areas. This is consistentwith a more recentfinding that householdincome in
rural areas is 35 percent lowerthan income in urban areas. The poor are found among small cultivators(ownercultivators on marginal lands and tenants), landless agriculturalworkers, small livestockowners, and nonfarm
workers. Rural finance directed at these householdsmust be affordableand sustainableand, more importantly,
must reach the truly needy. However,the developmentof rural credit market in Pakistan has been "considerably
distorted" (Mellor, 1995). The result is a fragmentedcredit market that varies in developmentand densityby
region, as examinedby Malik (Credit Use. Poverty and Role of InstitutionalRural Credit: the Case of Pakistan.
3iPRI, 1993.)
In additionto farmers and the rural poor, there is a large communityof non-farmrural households
engaged in microenterprises.Their creditneedsfor incomegeneratingactivitiesare substantialand are currently
not being met satisfactorily. Giventhis sector's contributionto overalleconomicgrowthand employment
generation,it is importantthat creditbe madeavailable.
This paper argues that a properly designed rural finance system in Pakistan must have the following
objectives:
2

It has been arguedthat when market imperfectionsexist, lendersface the problemof managingthe risk of loan
default (J.D. Von Pischke,Financeat the FrontierDebt Canacityand the Roleof Credit in the PrivateEconomy.
The WorldBank, 1992). Someview creditas a processof intermediationrather than as a productioninput and
argue for improvingthis processthroughthe market mechanism(DaleAdams,D. Graham and J.D. Von Pischke,
UnderminingRural Devedopmentwith Cheap Credit. Westview,1984). However,neither financial intermediation
nor higher interest rateswill resolvethe problemsof asymmetricinformationand imperfectenforcementthat
prevail in developingcountries(KarlaHoffand J. Stiglitz,"Introduction:ImperfectInformationand Rural Credit
Market- Puzzlesand PolicyPerspectives". The WorldBank EconomicReview:4(3) 1990.
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*

Accessto creditshouldnot be hamperedby policyor mariet failuresto resict productvty growthin agriwuum
Wbensmallfarmersconstite the bulk of the farmingcommunity,as they do in Pakistan,insbbtitonsneedto be
createdthat overcomemarketfailuredueto the high risk and high tasaction costsassoated with lendingto such
farr.

*

Credit shouldbe vailableto the nual poor for consumptionsmoothingas well as to promotesustainableinme
genration activities.

*

Policy intervtions that create special lendinginstitutionsto meet the first two objectivesshotld be s$ect to
conditionsthat ensurefinancialsuviabilityby reduing and ultimatelyeliminatingtheir depene

on subsidy.

The conditionsare adequaterecoveyof loans,marketinterestrates,and mobilizationof deposits
*

Whenscarcecreditis targetedat specialgroupsof fanrers or the ruralpoor,transparentcriteriamustbe establshed
to continuouslyevaluatetargetingperformance.

*

Creditmustbe madeavailablefornon-agricultumal
rualactivitiessuchas micro-enterprises
in uralmanufauriD&
The paperis stuctured as follows.Therest of this chapterpresentsa profileof Pakistan'snual crdit Chapte

2 evaluatesthe creditneedof farmersand the performane and lendingpracticesof the formaland infomal sourcesOf
rural credit Chapter3 presentsa profileof ruralpovertyin Pakistanand reviewsthe creditcomponns of the pecial
programsfor employmentgeneration,incomesupport and povertyalleviation.Finaly, chapter4 estimatesthe curret
needfor mralcreditby major categoriesof rural householdsand then recommendsoost-ctive policiesfor delivering
creditto thesegroups.
Ie RuralCredit Profile
A detailedprofileof the ruralfinancal market,basedon nrualcreditsurves, helpsto pinpointits sgths

and

rural creditsurveywas undertakn in 1985. Otherassessmentsbasedon smalr
weaknesses.The last comprehensive
ampleshavebroadlycorroboratedthe conclusionsof the 1985 survey.The mostrecentof theseis the srvey carriedout
by the InternationalFood PolicyResearchInstitute(IFPRI)with USAIDfunding. IFPRIconductedseveralrounds
of interviewsof rural householdsin selecteddistricts to elicit informationon rural consumption,production,and
employmentpatterns. Although the sample was not randomlydrawn and the coveragewas relatively small, the
surveyfindingsprovide many usefulinsights into the rural creditmarket in Pakistan.3
dimensionsofthe creditprofileare discussedin this chapter.Theseare (a)the imporlanceof
Sixpolicy-relevant
mral creditto agricultunalpefon anc, (b) the wverageof fannersby the rural creditsystem,(c) dffelrencesbetween
creditsourceswith respectto (d) oDstsand (e) objectives,(f)the differnces in acs
institutionaland noninstitutional

3 This discussionis adapted from Joachimvon Braun, SohailMahlik,
and ManfredZeller (1993),Credit

Input SupportPoliciesand the Poor:Insightsfrom AfricaAnd Asia.
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creditsoumesby rich andpoorhouseholds,andfinally(g)the lending pratices of differentsourcesthat affecthousehold
access.

Creditis Imortant For InaeasingProductivityin Agriculture
The importane of farm creditto agriculturalproductvitygrowthis well establishedin many countnes.Two
recentstudies in Pakistan corroboratethese results. SohailMalik, MohammedMushtaqand ManzoorGill ("The
Role of InstitutionalCredit in the AgriculturalDevelopmentof Pakistan", Pakistan DevelopmentReview Winter
1991)estimate the relationshipbetween the log of farm output and the log of institutionalcredit using household
level data in the 1985 Rural Credit Survey. They estimate a coefficientvalue of 0.15 which is statistically
significant at 99 percent level of confidence. Earlier, Habib Zubeiri ("ProductionFunction, InstitutionalCredit
and AgriculturalDevelopmentin Pakistan", Pakistan DevelopmentReview Spring, 1989) using more aggregate
data, had not found a statisticallysignificantcorrelationbetween farm output and institutional credit. However,
the relationshipbetween credit and purchase of inputs such as seeds and fertilizer was found to be statistically
significant.These inputs, in tur, are significantlycorrelatedwith productivitygrowth.
The rural credit survey carried out by IFPRI also providesdirect evidenceon the differencesin input
expenditureamongfarmerswithand withoutaccessto ruralcredit Table 1.1belowshows that all farmers(regardless
of assetsize)whohaveaccessto nual credit spendmoreon farminputscomparedto farmerswho do not haveaccessto
credit On average,inputexpenditureby farmerswith accessto creditis 37 percenthigherthanthosewithoutaccess.
Table1.1. Inut ExDenditures
forHouseholdswithand withoutAccessto Creditby AssetQuintiles
(USSper hectare)
Ass
et Qutile
Household
Type
Lowest
Second
Third
Fourth
Highest
Overall ................
.......................
. ..............................
............................................................................................................................
. .............................
.........................................
Withoutcredit
48.17
45.10
48.02
55.12
67.62
53.30
(5.51)
(3.65)
(3.13)
(3.64)
(4.57)
(1.80)
Withcredit
T-test
No. of houslds

59.08
(3.05)

66.34
(8.23)

61.36
(6.19)

81.33
(8.69)

112.69
(13.76)

72.84
(3.45)

-1.72**
216

-2.70*
219

-2.12*
218

-3.29*
216

-3.76*
211

-45.43*
1,080

Notes. Dollarexpendituresper hetae are computedusing$1 = Rs. 21.28
Figuresin parenthesisare standarderrorsof respectivemeans
* and ** indicatethat the differenceof meansis staisticallysignificantat the 5% and 10%level,respectively.
Source:IEPRI,PakistanPanel Survey,Round13, 1990citedin VonBraun,MaUik4
andZeller(1993)
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RuralCreditReachesFewRuralHouseholds
Despitethe imnportance
of creditin increasingagncultual productivity,
few rural householdsare ableto obtain
credit. A stiking findingof the rural creditsurveyis that institutionalsources(the AgiculturalDevelopmentBank,
commercialbanks,and cooperatives)
providecreditto only a smallproportionof rural households. The 1985survey
reportsthat there were 9.24 millionrural householdsin Pakistan,of which 5.18 millionwere &rminghouseholdsand
4.05 millionwerenonfarmhouseholds.Only32 percentof the housel.olds(2.95million)reportedtaking loans,and 27
percentreportedoutstandingdebt. Of householdsthat borrow,a mere 10 percent(240,000 households)borrowfrom
institutionalsources(ADBP,76 percent;commercialbanks, 17 percent; and cooperativesocieties;6 percent). The
remainingborrowfrom noninstitutionalinformalsources(friendsand relatives,67 percent; landlords,11 percent;
factories,2 percent;and money-lenders,
2 percent). The total outstandingdebtof all farn householdsat the time of the
surveywas Rs. 25,076million. Thirty-twopercentof this amountwas owedto formalinstitutionsand the rest to the
informalsector.The averagedebtper householdowedto institutionalsourceswas Rs. 32, 955 -- nearly4.5 timesmore
thanthe averagedebtof Rs. 7,390from noninstitutional
sources. ComparisonwithselectedAsiancountriesby Mellorin
InternationalEvidenceand ImplicationsforPakistan,
SomeIssuesin Istitutional FinanceforAgriculturalDevelopment:
PIDE, 1995 showsthat the percentageof borrowingsof farm householdfrom institutionalsourceswere higher for
Philippines,Thailand and India thanforPakistan.
Creditis ExpensivevetRemainsthe PredominantModeofRuralFinance
Noninstitutional
creditdeclinedin recentyearsfrom89 percentoftotal ruralcreditin 1973to
Whilethe shareof noninstitutional
62 percentin 1990,it remains the predominantmodeof ruralfinance(table1.2). Thispatternis similarto that of many
otherAsiancountries(seetable 1.3).
The IFPRI surveyshows that the cost of creditvaries significantlydependingon the credit source (Table
1.4). The average interest rate charged by formal sourcesin 1990 was 12.8 percent. The average interest rate
chargedby friends and relatives,at 14.3 percent,was only slightlyhigher, but the rate chargedby informalsources
was as high as 33 percent. Althoughthe rate varies across differentsources,there is little variationin the rate paid
by rich and poor borrowers. Thus, it appears that the neither the formal nor the informal sourcesvary their rate
accordingto the assets ownedby borrowers;instead,the assessmentof risk is on other criteria.
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Table 1.2. Institutional and Noninsitutional Sources of Credit
(percentageof tota faim credit)
Year
1973
1985
1990

institutional Sources
11
27
38

NoninstitutionalSources
89
73
62

Sbuuce: Rural Credit Survey 1973, 1985; Agrculturn Census, 1990.

Table 1.3. Itrnational

Comparisonof the Share of Infoml Rural Credit

Informal credit share

Reporting year

(percentage)
Philippines

71

1978

India

70

1972

Bangladesh

63

1974

Pakistan'

73

1985

Maaysia

62

1986

Thailand

52

1985

Indonesia

52

1985

South Korea

50

1981

.............................................................................................................................

Pakistan data are from the 1985rual credit survey.The AgriculturalCensus 1990 reports infonral credit at 62 per cent
Saurc: P.B. Ghate, AsianDevelowmentReview(1988) Vol. 6: 64-85.
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Table 1.4. Mean InterestRates on PositiveInterestRate Loansand the Proportionof Loanswith Non-zeroRate
to Total Loans (1990)
Loansfrom
InstitutionalSources

Mean
interd
Rate

Ant QuinC

Loansfrom
Friendsand
relatives

Loansfrom
Noninstitutional
Informalsources

Other

Shareof
total
loam

Mean
intend
rate

Share of
total
han

Mean
interest
Rate

Sare of
total
loam

0.2

10.7

0.5

Mean
Intren
Rate

Share of
totl
l0MM

Lowest

11.1

66.7

10.0

0.5

30.0

Secod

11.5

53.8

20.0

0.4

24.8

1.0

13.9

1.8

Third

11.9

73.9

0.0

0.0

IS.0

0.3

12.0

3.1

Fourth

12.6

73.1

0.0

0.0

57.2

0.7

13.0

7.8

Highed

12.9

81.9

0.0

0.0

31.3

1.5

13.1

19.1

All Groups

12.8

76.8

14.3

0.2

32.9

0.7

13.0

5.7

Source: IFPRLPakistanPanelSurvey,Round13,1990,citedin VonBraun,Malik andZeller(1993).
CreditSourcs ServeDifferentNeeds
Institutionaland Noninstitutional
Most (94 percent)of institutionalcreditis for agriculturalproductionand investment(Table1.5). Nearlyhalf
credit remains
(47 percent) of noninstitutionalcredit is for consumption. The requirementfcr nonfarm busminess
unsisfied, accordingto the 1985rural credit srvey. Projectingtheir future creditrequirements,borrowersestimated
that their credit requirementfor farm actMtiesvwxldconstitute56 percentof total need; their requirementfor diret
20 perent
consumption,24 percent;andtheir requirementfor creditto financenonfarmbusinessimvestments,
Borrowingby Purpose.1985
Table1.5. histitutionalandNoninstitutional
(percentageoftotalborrowing)
...............................

.................................

.................................................................

Farm

Source
4

Industry

.......................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................

9
In~fli~nn1

..........................

..............................

Business
Agriculture
Nonfarm
2
...................
..

94.

....

Consumption
3

.......................

(Rs7,472million)
39

3

N o20n in
stitu
t .......................................3T
R
039
million)
519
(.Ru.
Sotuce:1985Rutal CreditSurvey.
Note: Thefiguresdo not addup to 100becauseofrounding

10

..

47

4
1...........................
........................................................
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The durationof creditfrom diffierentsources reportedin the 1985surveyis presentedin Table 1.6. Both
institutionaland noninstitutionalcredit sourceslend primail to short-termbonowers The table alsoshowsthat only
institutionalsourcesdo significantmedium-andlong-termlending.

Table 1.6: Distnrbutionof Loans by Term (oercentage)
Shortterm

Mediumterm

Longterm

78
96

10
4

11

Byloanamount
Institutional
32
Noninstitutional
90
Source:Rural CreditSurvey,1985.

16
9

52

.Category
By numberof borrowers
Institutional
Noninstitutional

RicherRuralHouseholdsHave BetterAccessto CheaperInstitutionalCreditWhereasPoorerHouseholdsDPend Mainly
on ExpensiveNoninstitutional
Sources
The IFPRIsurvey substantiatesthat credit is importantto all rural households. Fifty-sevenpercent of the
surveyedhouseholdsuse credit, whichfinances 17 percentof householdexpenditureon farm inputs, farm capital,
and consumption. Not surprisingly,there is an inverse cofrelation between household wealth and credit use
(Table 1.7). This table shows the shares of various types of expenditurefinanced through borrowingby the five
asset quintiles. Thirty-threepercent of the expendituresof poor householdsare financed through credits compared
with 11 percent for richer households. This pattern is observedregardless of whether credit is used for the
purchase of inputs or capital assets or to finance consumption. Poor households rely mainly on informal, more
expensive,credit sources(Table1.8). Only 1 percentof their total credit is from formal sources,comparedwith 98
percentfrom friends and relatives and other informalsources. Richer households,by contrast, obtain most of their
credit (58 percent)from formal sources.
Rich farmers' superioraccessto institutionalsourcesis alsocorroboratedby the 1985rural creditsurvey. It
showsthat withinthe crop sector,the majorpart of creditis preemptedby largefarmers. About60 percentof smalland
subsistencefarmersdo not borow at all. Of thosewhoborrow,90 percenthave recourseonly to the infonnalmarket
Becauseof the enormousexpansionin availabilitysince 1973,there has beensome improvementin the smaUlholders'
accessto institutionalcredit Theevidenceis distorted,however,dueto the abusesassociatedwith interest-freeloansfrom
1979to 1988. Theseloans were generallypreemptedby large farmers,who eitherused the names of smallholdersto
obtainloansor understatedthe sizeof theirownholdings.
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Table 1.7 Proportionof ExpenditureMet ThroughCreditby AssetQuintilesand Use of Credit
Proportion

Asset quintile
Lowest
Second
Third
Fourth
Highest
All households

Proportion of Expenditure Met by Credit (°/.)
Input
Capital
Cons. Inc Food
Total
47.65
37.33
31.86
32.89
(39.89)
(4.53)
(54.96)
(100.00)
30.90
65.21
30.09
27.88
(22.75)
(26. .65)
(50.59)
(100.00)
17.16
44.90
24.37
21.05
(13.86)

(27.53)

(53.98)

(95.37)

12.56
(18.37)
17.61
(37.41)
22.15

10.56
(13.33)
14.30
(23.39)
23.34

21.17
(68.30)
14.88
(39.20)
22.70

12.65
(100.00)
10.74
(100.00)
17.02

(27.67)

(19.78)

(51.57)

(100.00)

of

Credit-Using
Householdsto
Total Households
58.67
54.19
58.25
58.80
55.52
57.05(g)

Figures in parenthesesare percentageshares of creditused for each categoryout of the total credit.
(a) This sampleof householdsdiffersfrom the householdscoveredin the 1985Rural Credit Survey.
Somrce: IFPRJT,
PakistanPanel Survey,Round 13,1990,citedin VonBraun,Maik andZeller(1993).

Note:

Table 1.8 Sourceof Loansby AssetQuintile
Institutional
Percentageof
No. of
Creditfrom
Loans
Asset Quintiles Formal Sources

% Credit from
Friendsand
Relatives

Noninstitutional
No. of
% Creditfrom
Loans
other informal
Sources

No. of
Loans

.......................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................

Lowest
Second
Third
Fourth
Highest

1.05
4.83
12.60
29.62
58.36

3
13
23
52
116

31.43
49.53
48.33
35.44
20.10

201
249
244
174
139

67.51
45.63
39.07
34.95
21.54

585
396
308
285
263

AR households

32.16

207

32.39

1007

35.45

1837

SoM : IFPR1PakistanPanel Survey,Round 13,1990,citedin VonBraun>Malik,andZeller(1993).
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PoorHsolds'

Accessto InstitutionalFince is Coainaed by ComplexProcedure and Nontan

cv

Table1.9 comparesthe princpal lendingprcices of institutionaland noninstitutionalsourcesof credit It is
clear that noninstitutional
sorces havemuchsimpler,moreflexibleprocdus than institutionalsourc. For example,
as muchas 76 perent of institutionalcreditwas againstthe swcurity
of landedpropertyand 21 percentagainstpersonal
suety. In contrast,96 percentof the borrowingin the noninsitutionalmarketwas on personalsixty, 2 percentwas
backd byland,and 1percentby agnculturalproduce.Institutionalcredithas notbeenweanedawayfromland mortgge
despiteof the besteffortsof policymakers
and successstonesfromothersystemsoperatingon personalor groupguarantee
(such as GrameenBank in Banglidesh).The infonnal market advancedRs. 19.7 billion on personalsurety, while
institutionsadvancedonly Rs. 1.7 billion.Financialaccommodationon this count by the informalmarket was eleven
timesthe coverageby the institutionalcreditsystem.

This bnef reviewof the rual creditprofilesuggeststhe following:
*

Even though rural creditis very importantfor productvitygrowth,rural householdshaveinadequateaccessto the
financa market; morethan two-thirdsofthe householdsdo notor can notborrow

*

Rural financal intermediationis thi

Institutionalcredit coversonly 36 percent of the mral credit market

institutionalsourcesdo not mobilizelarge savingsin rural areas,and noninstitutional,informalsourcesgenerally
geneate theirownfundsfor on-lending.
*

Largefarmerspreemptthe majorpart of cropcredit particularlyfrominstitutionalsources.

*

Smallholdersare dependentmainlyon the moreexpensivenoninstitutional
market,whichofferssmallloanamounts
andcatersmainlyto theirconsumptionandother short-termneeds.

*

Complexprocedues and lack of transparencymake it difficultfor poorerhouseholdsto borrowfrom institutional
sourcesof credit

*

Creditis mainlyfor agncultureand withinagriculture,primarilyfor the crop sector,very littlecreditis providedfor
liveock, fishery, andforestry.Hardlyany formalcreditreachessmallbusinessenterprisesin nrualareas,whichhas
retrded diversification
of the rual economyand preventedrural employmentgenerationsufficientto discourage
rural-ubanmigration.

*

Istitutionalcreditis currentlynotbeingdirectedtoward uralpovertyalleviation.
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Table 1.9 A Comarsn of Institutionaland

oninti

l CreditMakts (19885):

InstitutionalMaret
400,000
Rs 18billion

Noninstitutional
Market
2 million
Rs 33.4 billion

ADBP(55%)
Commercialbanks(29.4%)
Cooperaives(15%)

Friends& relatives(58%)

Averageinterestrate(1973)

Mean 8.16(3/6);SD 1.82

Mean15.43(%/6);
SD11.63

Sourceoffunds

ADBP:SBP& foreignsources(87%)
Equity& retainedearnings(12%)
Deposits(1%)
CommercialBanks
Deposits(92%)

Mainlyownfunds

.............................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Numberofborrowers
Totalcredit
Principalplayers

Marketingintermediaries(16%)
Landlords(8.1%)
Moneylenders(2.4%)
Factoriesetc.(4.8%)

Copgpeges:

SBP(78%)
deposits(18%)
Equity& eained earnings(40/%)
Collatealrequirement

Stingentwith complexprocedures

None

Flenbility

Regulatedterms

Veryflexibleterms

Subsidy

ADBPsubsidyat 32%

None

Loan recovery

Below50percent

Excellent

Costof creditdelivery

9.1percentfor ADBP

Negligibletransactioncosts

Source: 1985Rural CreditSurvey

Finally,a word on the financialviabilityof Pakistan'sruralcreditmarket. The viabilityof a financialsystemis
reflectedin repaymentof outstandingcredit At the time of the 1985 survey,82 percent of the credit was due for
repaymentbut only 38 percentbad beenpaid off. Noninstitutional
sources,with repaymentsat 61 percent,fared better.
That repaymentscan be improvedthroughtightersupervisioncan be seen in the evidencethat most repayments(87
percent)are madefrom regularsourcescf incomeand not throughdistresssales. This meansthat if properlysupevised,
borrowers can manage to pay.

Distress sales of property acoDuntfor only 8 percent of total repayments.
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Chapter2. RuralCreditRequirementandCreditDelivery

The demandfor rural credit stemsfrom agriculturalproduction(investmentand productioncredit), consumption
smoothingespeciallyby poor households(consumptioncredit) and investmentneeds of rural householdsengaged
in livestockrearing and microenterprises. This demandis then met by institutionaland non-institutionalsources.
This chapterestimates,in part A, the annual agriculturalcredit requirementof farmers from institutionalsources,
and then discusseshow this is met. The deliveryof credit by the non-institutionalsources is discussedin Part B.
The credit requirementof poor households(for consumptionsmoothingas well as for agriculturalproduction),
rural womenand householdsengagedin microenterprisesare discussedin Chapter3.

A: InstitutionalCredit

Demandfor InstitutionalCredit and CreditAvailability
InvestmentCredit

The requirement for institutional credit for agriculture is calculated as the difference between credit
neededto supporta given level of agriculturalgrowthand other availablesourcesof financing. Although it would
be desirableto distinguishbetweenfarners' own savingsand informalsourcesof credit, data do not permit such a
distinction. However,the importantdifferencesbetweeninformaland formal sourceswill be pointedout based on
the findingsof various rural credit surveys.
The demandfor agriculturalinvestmentcredit4 is associatedwith growth in agricultural GDP. Between
1979/80and 1993/94agriculturalGDP grew at a steady 3.6 percent per year. The ratio of annual investmentto
GDPin the agriculturalsector averaged6.8 percent in 1979- 88, and to 6.9 percent in 1988 - 93.
Using these figures, it is calculatedthat 1 percent agriculturalgrowth in recent years has been associated
with agricultural investmentof about 2 percent of agriculturalGDP. This investment demand was met partly
throughfarmers' own savingsand partly by borrowingfrom institutionalsources.(Informalsourcesof credit lend
only small amounts for investment purposes.) The analysis of savings presented in the Appendix shows that
60 to 70 percentof farm investmentsare financedby farmersthrough their own savings.
4 Giventhe price (interestrate) demandfor credit is determinedby rate of return from the

use of credit.
Requirements,in contrast, are estimatedby indirectmethodssuch as from the gap betweentotal finance neededfor
optimaluse of inputs and funds availablefrom our resources
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Box2.1. AlternativeApproachesFor EstimatingFarm Credit Requirement
The State Bank of Pakistan usesa directapproachto estimatethe needfor credit in agriculture
(Reporton Preparationof Estimatesof AgriculturalCredit Requirements,StateBank of Pakistan, 1989edition).
The methodologyfor this direct approachwas devisedin 1973-74. For estimatingshort term loans, the procedure
involvesa detailedbre3kdownof cropssown and the key inputsused for thosecrops. Assumptionsare then made
regardingthe proportionof inputsthat the fanner purchases. Theseestimatesare revisedperiodically. Revisions
were carried out in 1978-79and in 1983. In 1987again a committeewas constitutedto revise the estimatesbased
on farm surveyscarried out by the PunjabEconomicResearchInstitute(PERI). For example,the 1987committee
revisedup the estimatesof percentwgeof acreagefor whichseed is purchasedfor nine crops. Similarlyrevisions
werealso made for electricitycharges,for costof tractor hire and for pesticides. For long term loans, similar
revisions-arecarried out for key investmentssuch as land and water courseimprovement,tubewells,open
wells/Persianwheels,threshersand other farm machinery. In order to capture differencesin creditneededacross
farm size,periodicadjustmentsare alsomade for the weightsof small, mediumand large farms in total farmed
acreage.
How well does the indirect approachof this report approximatethe direct approachof by the State
Bank in its credit allocationdecisions?This reportarguesthat growing at the trend rate of 4 percent,the projected
1992-93agriculturalGDPof Rs. 350 billion wouldbe associatedwith a credit requirement(frominstitutional
sources)of Rs. 15.5billion. The actual credit disbursedby institutionalsourceswas Rs. 15.4billion. Thus the two
approachesyield almost identicalestimates. However,notethat this is for the projectedagriculturalGDP.
Becauseof monsoonflooding,the actual 1992-93agriculturalGDP was estimatedat a considerablylower Rs.
297.8billion, Thus the actual creditallocationwas considerablyhigherthan that required by actual GDP. But this
is ex-post. Whatmatters is the ex-anteestimateand for that the two approachesgivevery similar results.
Anothercomparisonbetweenthe two approachesmaybe madeon the basis of total credit
requirementof the farm sector. Using the direct method,the StateBank estimatesthe 1995/96farm credit
requirementfor investment(mediumand long term requirement)at Rs. 29.3 billionor 6.8 percent of the projected
agriculturalGDP(estimatedat Rs. 453 billion if agriculturegrowsby 4 percentover its 1994/95value). This
report's indirect methodestimatesthe requirementfor investmentcredit at a somewhathigher 8 percent. The big
differencein the two approachesis for productionor short term credit. The StateBank method estimatesit at
nearly twicethe investmentcreditwhile this report,followingevidencefrom other countries,estimatesit at half
the investmentcreditrequirement.
However,the demandfor credit maybe higher given that someborrowersmay shift to institutional
sourcesif credit is availableat rates lowerthan prevalentrates in the informalmarket. Although no such recent
estimatesare available,the ratesin the informalmarket are generallyhigher than what is chargedby institutional
sources. But one could argue that if credit is availableto borrowersat a reasonablerate of interest, though not
subsidized,the amountof credit demandedfrom institutionalsourcesis bound to increaseas the rate of interest
will be lowerthan the rate chargedin the informalmarket. Suchempiricalissuescan be resolvedthroughfurther
studies of the informalcredit market.
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Giventhese parameters,severalalternativescenariosmaybe constructedto estimatethe demandfor formal
agncultural credit The scenariosare drivenby assumptions regardingagriculturalgrowthrates, the propensity
for informalfinancing of investment,and the capital-outputratio in agriculture. The resultsare presentedin
Tables 2.1 and 2.2. Table2.1 assumesthat 1 percentgrowthrequires a ratio of investmentto agriculturalGDPof 2
percent,whereasTable 2.4 assumesa ratio of 3 percent The first column in each table givesthree assumed
agricultural growth rates. The next three columnsestimatethe neededcredit for investmentassuminginvestment
is financedthrough informalsources(farmer'sown savingsplus borrowingfrom informalsources)at rates of 5, 6
and 7 percentagepoints. The nine estimatedvaluesin the three columnsare the neededagriculturalinvestments
as a percentageof agriculturalGDP,assumingdifferentcombinationsof agriculturalgrowthand rates of creditfor
informnllyfinancedinvestment. Thus, in Table.2.1 (which assumescapitaloutput ratio of 2:1), 4 percent growth
in agriculture requirestotal investmentof 8 percentof the agriculturalGDP. If non-institutionalsources(own
savingsandborrowingsfrom informalsources)provide 5 percentagepoints of these, the requirementfor
institutionalcredit is calculatedto be 3 percentagepoints.

Table 2.1. Annual CreditRequirementfrom InstitutionalSourcesfor AariculturalInvestment
GDP)
(Percentageof 1992-93Axricultumal
(Assuming1 percent growthrequiresinvestment/Ag.GDPrate 2 percent)

Assumedpercentagepoints of investmentfinancedthrough non-formalsources
7
6
5
............................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Agriculturalgrowthrate
4

3

2

1

6
8

7
11

6
10

5
9

Source: Authors' estimates

The needed investmentcredit can be calculated in (1994-95) rupee values by multiplying the by the projected
1995-96agriculturalGDPof Rs. 449.1billion (assumingthat the agriculturewill grow at 4% per annum between
1994-95and 1995-96). This yields total investmentcredit needfrom institutionalsourcesof Rs. 13.47billion.
ProductionCredit
According to the 1990 agricultural census of Pakistan, investment on inputs such as fertilizers and
insecticidesconstitutedabout 10 percent of total annual investmentin agriculture. This underestimatesthe share
of prodution expendituresto total investmentbecauseseeds, purchase of water, and hiring of implements;and
labor are not, included. The evidencefrom other countriesin the region suggeststhat total expenditureon inputs
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constitutesabout half the investment expenditures. For simplicity,it is assumed that farmers self-finance(or
borrowfrom informalsources)65 percent of the required productioncredit need. Productioncredit requiredfrom
institutional sources may now be calculated as half of the required investment credit or 1.5 percent of the
agriculturalGDP. For projected1995-96agricultural GDP of Rs. 449.1 billion, this is calculated to be Rs. 6.74
billion.
Total

neededfrom institutionalsourcesfor 1995-96is a simpleaddition of the estimatedinvestment

and productioncredit need of Rs. 20.21billion.
How robust are these estimatesof required institutionalcredit? One way to check this is to comparethe
estimateswith the actual lending done by the institutionalsourcesin the recent past (see also Box 2.1). Table 2.2
and 2.3 and the accompanyingfigure show the annual agricultural growth rate an the associated disbursed
institutionsagricultural credit as a share of agriculturalGDP between 1989-90and 1994-95.Ignoring 1992-93
when agriculturalGDP feel sharply due to monsoonflooding, the average annual growth rate of agriculture was
5.05 percent and average annual disbursedcredit as a percentageof agriculturalGDP was 5.54. The recent actual
experienceshowsthat 1 percent agriculturalGDPgrowth is associatedwith institutionalcredit to agriculturalGDP
rate of 1.12 percent. This report estimates (Table 2.1) that 4 percent growth rate would require institutional
credit/agriculturalGDP rate of 3 percent (under the assumptionthat 5 percentagepoints of investmentis financed
throughnon-formalsources).The two estimatesare close.

Table 2.2 InstitutionalCredit Disbursement(Rs. million)

ADBP

Toccavi

Cooperatives

Commercial
Banks

TOTAL

8.6
35.6
56.3
56.3
50.8

1,128.3
815.1
3,017.5
3,247.0
2,978.0

1,816.1
3,629.5
3,517.6
4,179.6
4,526.5

4,019.6
13,890.1
14,914.8
14,479.3
16,198.1

8,989.3

---

2,621.5

4,063.3

15,647.1

8,293.9

-

2,076.3

2,849.18

13,849.4

1980/81
1989/90
1990/91
1991/92
1992/93

1,0066.6
9,389.9
8,323.9
6,996.4
8,643.4

1993/94

1994/95
Source:StateBank of Pakistan
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Table 2.3 AgriculturalGrowth & InstitutionalLending (Percentage)
..........................................................
........................

..................

GDP
Insitutional Credit/ Agricultural
GDP Growth
Agricultural
.........................
..........
........
._ _._....
..
...............................................................................................

1989/90

3.03

7.0

1990/91
1991/92

4.96
9.5

6.4
5.1

1992/93

-5.29

5.4

2.86
9.49
5.05

4.4
5.1
5.6

1993/94
1994/95
averageexcluding1992/93

Source:Governmentof Pakistan:EconomicSurveysand StateBank of Pakistan

Agricultural Growth and Institutional Lending
1989/90 to 1994/95
10

6-

10
29 90
.2

90/91

91/92

93/94

94 95

.4
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If the agriculturegrowthtarget is set at a much higher rate of 8 percent(the upperbound growth
scenario),more capital-intensivetechnologywill be required,pushingthe mvestment/GDPrate to 3 percent (Table
2.4). Assumingthat the proportionof self-financedinvestmentchangesmodestly(abouttwo percentagepoints of
the neededcredit)the investmentcreditrequired from institutionalsourceswouldbe 17 percentof agricultural
GDP (Table2.4). Total creditneededfrom institutionalsourcesthus would dependon variousfactorsand could
valy between3 to 17 percentof agriculturalGDPunder alternativeassumptions.
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Table 2.4. Annual CreditReaqirementfor AgriculturalInvestment(Percentageof 1992-93AgriculturalGDP)
........................
r...1e
qur es investm.
G.............ent.A...GDPr
t..e.
..............
.. ............
Agriculturalgrowthrate

Assumedpercentagepointsof investmentfinancedthrough non-formalsources
5
6
7

4
7
6
5
6
13
12
11
8
19
18
17
Source:..........
Authors'...........
estim ates..........
.....................................................................................................................................................................

An importantfinding of this report is that at least in the 1989-90to 1994-95period,farmers have not
been credit constrained.the sectorhas grownat a healthyannual averagerate of 5.1 percent (ignoringthe
abnormalyear, 1992-93)supportedby institutionaldisbursedcreditof 5.6 percent of the agriculturalGDP,which
is close to the required rate to supportgrowth.Yet the 1985surey, basedon farmers' direct responseto questions,
estimatesthe gap betweencredit needand availabilityat 3: 1. Althougha considerableimprovementover the 1973
survey,which reportedthe gap at 7: 1, it is considerablylarger than that reportedin Table 2.4. There may be
severalexplanations.First, farmers maywant to shift creditdemandfrom the more expensivenon-institutional
sourcesto the cheaperinstitutionalones. Second,farmer estimatesof creditneed maybe based on best farmer
practices.Yet another explanationis that smallholderswith pooreraccessto creditfrom formal sourcesmay indeed
be credit constrained.
The criticalpolicy issuesthus are: (i) continuingto make creditavailableat currentlevels (or higher
levels if a faster rate of growthis desired)while ensuringthe financial survivabilityof the lendinginstitutions;
(ii) ensuringthat credit reachesthe smallholdersas well so that they can emulatethe best practicefanners; and
(iii) providingfor the credit needsof non-fannbusinessenterprises,womenin rural areas, householdsengagedin
livestockbusinessand the rural poor.The next sectionand chapter M reviewthe existingpracticeand institutional
arrangementsconcerningthese issuesand then chapter IV outlinesthe policy interventionsto achievethese policy
objectives.
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Credit Delivery Practices of Institutional Sources
AgriculturalDevelopmentBank. The AgriculturalDevelopmentBank of Pakistan was established in 1961 by
merging the AgriculturalDevelopmentFinance Corporation(1952) and the AgriculturalBank of Pakistan (1957).
The ADBP's charter is to modernizePakistan's agricultureand promotethe growth of the cotton industryin rural
areas.
The ADBP's sourcesof funds are:
*

State Bank of Pakistan,

*

Multinational credit agencies (the World Bank, International Development Association,
InternationalFund for AgriculturalDevelopment,and the Asian DevelopmentBank).

*

Bilateralsources,particularlythe OECFof Japan

*

Mobilizationof deposits

The ADBP's principal sourcesof funds are the State Bank of Pakistan and the aid-giving agencies. The
fist credit was given to the ADBP by the World Bank in 1965/66. The executivehead of the ADBP is its
chairman,who is assistedby executivedirectors. The bank has seventeendivisionsand fifty-one regional offices
and 334 branch offices.
The bank provides short-term, medium-termand long-term loans. Short-term loans (six to eighteen
months) are primarilyfor the purchase of agriculturalinputs. Loansfor poultry farming are also given through
this window.Medium-termloans (eighteenmonths to five years ) are given to purchase tractors and pumping

sets, and for sheep and goat farming, dairy farming, beekeeping,and sericulture. Long-tenn loans (five to ten
years) are for the purchase of tubewellsand agriculturalmachinery such as tractors, harvesters, sprinklers, and
drilling equipment. Long-term loans are also given for nonagricultural activities such as poultry farming,
warehousing,forestry,orchards, tea plantation,and fisheries.
The collateralfor ADBP loans include immovableproperty,installed machinery,land leased for ninetynine years, movableproperty (for example,fann machinery),bank guarantees,governmentguarantees,insurance
policies,saving certificates,and crop hypothecation.Personal guaranteesare also accepted.The rate of interest is
13.5 percentfor general creditand 17percent for projectcredit.
The majority(56 percent) of ADBP's lending is long term, whichhas contributedto the mechanizationof
agriculture.The bank's long-termloans havehelpedpurchase303,889tractors and 83,171 tubewellsat costs of Rs.
5.3 billion and Rs. 3.7 billion, respectively. During 1992/93,the bank advanced Rs. 4,797 million as long-term
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credit (comparedto commercialbank lending of only Rs. 356 million). In 1993/94ADBP's long-termlending
rose to Rs. 5,019million. The current lending level coversabout 17,000tractors and 2,400tubewells. In fact, the
fortunes of the local tractor industry are shaped by ADBP lending policies. The emphasis on tractor loans is so
prominent that the bank uses the number of non-tractor loans as a measure of diversification,which actually
droppedfrom 64 percent to 53 percentduring 1989-94.
The ADBP pioneered supervisedcredit in Pakistan. The scheme, designed mainly for smallholders,
combines the provision of credit with extension work giving technical guidance and advice on disciplined
repayment. The main delivery agents are Mobile Credit Officers, young agricultural graduates with rural
backgroundwho provide a link betweenthe bank and its farmer clients. Each Mobile Credit Officeris assigned
fifteento twentyvillages.There are 1,450MobileCredit Officers,and most villagesare coveredby this program.
ADBP's principal target market consistsof the 679,000small and mediumfarmers owning less than 25
acres, who accountfor 90 percentof the farmingcommunityand 64 percent of the total cultivatedarea. The ADBP
disbursesloans to 100,000borrowerseach year. In any given community,the ADBP servesonly 17 percent of the
famer's more than 60 percent of its loans arc given to medium-sizefarmers owningmore than 12.5acres.
ADBP's experiencewith targeting credit to smallholdersand landless tenants (maximumof two hectares
of irrigated and four hectares of rainfed land) has been very limited and coveragehas been modest. One reason
may be the emphasison the passbooksystem,whichis used in the case of 83 percent of all lending,comparedwith
21 percent for the nationalized commercialbanks. Very few marginal farmers have been able to get passbooks
because of bureaucraaicproblems. Recently,Kissan Bank windows were started for smallholders. But in the
absenceof proceduralchanges,the target of 60 percent lendingto this group may not be achieved.
The bank has also started to provide credit to women.For this purposethirty-fourfemale Mobile Credit
Officers and twenty-sevenfemale Village Assistants have been inducted. Lending for microenterpriseshas also
started.
Despite the promising designof the ADBPand its many innovativeschemes,it has not performedwell as
a viablefinancial institution. A reviewcommissionedby the WorldBank in August 1993identifiedthe following
weaknesses:
*

Liuidity. In 1990/93the ADBPbenefitedfrom several cash inflowsthat propped up its liquidity.The State
Bank of Pakistan (SBP) lent Rs. 8.5 billion and subscribed for Rs. 1.2 billion in shares. Foreign debt
administeredby the SBP led to a net cash inflow of Rs. 2.9 billion. More recently, however, the ADBP's
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benefactorshave started to pull back. Three of the foreign agencies providing funds to the ADBP have
suspended drawdowns. The SBP has increased pressure to improve deposit mobilization. Despite these
pressures,the ADBP's deposit-takingdecreased in recent years. This implies that the ADBP will have to
improveloan recoveriesto sustain disbursements.
*

Loan Recoveries. The ADBP's loan recoveryrate deterioratedfrom 55 percent in the year 1990to below 50
percent in 1993,despitea campaignto improverecoveryled by the ADBP chairman.Loan recoveryin Punjab
is 67 percent,but it is an abysmallylow 27 percent in Baluchistan.Extensivereschedulingtakes place, which
distorts recoveryrates and erodessecuritycover. Givenlittle likelihoodof improvingrecoveryrates, a policyof
more aggressivewrite-offs needs to be pursuedto improve recovery.The principal problem of repayment of
loans under general credit is slow payment due to over elaborate procedures and documentation.Because
interest is not charged on past dues, profitabilityof the portfoliois eroded.Project loans, which comprise 15
percent of the total loans outstanding,were meant to encourageagribusinessesbut are financial failures. This
has resultedin a ban on projectlending since 1992.
The analysis of ADBP's projectloans portfolioshowsa dismal picture.As of April 1993,42 percent of the

loans amounting to Rs. 2.9 billion, were classified as 'sick" or had been referred to the Banking Tribunal.
Recoveriesfrom those loans before reschedulementfell from 19.8 percent in 1991 to 14.6 percent in 1992 and
continueto fall.
Personnel and Administration. Portfolio performance is affected by the quality of administration and staff
employedby the ADBP.Insteadof upgradingstaff quality,the bank has continuedto increasethe number of staff.
The result is a deteriorationin portfolioperformancedespitethe increasein administrativeexpenses.In the period
1989-92, the ADBP expanded its loan book by 31 percent and increased its branch network by 20 percent.
However,while the net margin in this periodincreasedby 25 percent, administrativeexpensesincreasedby a hefty
56 percent. The bank has also sufferedfrom a high turnover of senior management. Since 1988, the Bank has
seen through 8 chairmenwith an averagetenure of less than a year each.
The additionaladministrativeexpenseshavebeen absorbedby the head office where staffing increasedby
16 percent in 1989-92.The ratio of salaries to total expensesincreased by 68 percent in 1989-92 (3 percentage
points higher than the ratio in commercialbanks). The real challenge is to reversethe staffing situationso that an
increasing number of employeesare involved in income generation and loan recovery. ADBP management
acknowledgesthat 'the large-scalepromotionsmade in the past few years without referenceto the vacanciesor
actual requirementsand without minimumqualificationsof graduationfor officers have deterioratedoperational
efficiencyin the bank."
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An important lesson from international experience is that standard financial ratios (such as return on
equity and return on assets) are not reliable indicators of the economic soundness of agricultural credit institutions
because of the endemic subsidies (such as replenishment of equity, cheap loans, and rediscounts from the central
bank) that prop up these ratios. Thus institutions can continue to enjoy a good public image even though their
sustainability is in serious doubt. To evaluate the true health of a financial institution, a subsidy dependency index
(SDI) is used. The SDI shows by how much the current interest rate on agricultural loans would have to increase
to truly cover the cost of lending, assuming all incoming funds and services were charged market rates.5 Several
financial intermediaries were reassessed using the SDI. Thailand's BAAC performed the best, showing an SDI of
26 percent in 1988 (a 26 percent incrcase in the on-lending rate from 11.9 percent to 15 percent would permit
BAAC to become self-financing) . The Jamaican Agricultural Credit Bank is the other extreme. Even though the
bank looked very hLalthy on conventional financial criteria, the SDI index had a value of 312 percent in 1991
(nominal interest rates of 10 percent would have to be raised to 41.2 percent for the institution's financial
viability).

The SDI for the ADBP was 31.4 percent in 1988 (table 2.5). It fell to 25.5 percent in 1990 and then increased
to 36.2 percent in 1992. It feDlin 1990 because ADBP raised Rs. 5.6 billion on the interbank market, which reduced the
amount borrowed at a subsidized rate. The interbank borrowing was partly repaid in 1991 and fuly repaid by June 1992
through increased borrowing at a concessionaryrate from the SBP. This increased the SDI in 1992. The implication of
this movement in SDI is that the interest rate that the ADBP should have charged on its lending to eliminate the subsidy
was 15.5 percent in 1988 and 16.6 percent in 1992,compared with the actual rates of 11.8 percent and 12.2 percent that
the ADBP charged.

Table 2.5. ADBP SubsidyDependencyIndex (in percentage)
1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

SDI

31.4

29.6

25.5

31.6

36.2

Rate charged onloans

11.8

11.9

11.9

12.5

12.2

Rate needed to eliminate subsidies

15.5

15.4

14.9

16.5

16.6

Source: Authors' estimates

5 See J. Yaron (1992), Assessing Development Finance Institutions: A Public Interest Analysis. World Bank
Discussion Paper 174.
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The net profit of the bank declinedfromRs. 301 million in fiscal 1989to Rs. 193 million in fiscal 1994.
As a proportionof total assets, the declinein profitabilityis more marked- from 9.3percent to 0.5 percent.
Historically,the ADBP has been used as an instrumentfor distributingagriculturalsubsidiesrather than
as a financial institution that operates in accordance with sound commercialguidelines. Staffedprinci,ally by
agriculturists,the bank assessesdevelopmentprojectson technicaland engineeringgrounds rather than evaluating
their economic and financial viability. As a result, loan recovery has declined and bad or doubtful debt has
increased. Given a low deposit base, the bank is increasinglydependent on subsidiesfrom the State Bank of
Pakistan. With the state bank gradually cutting back on concessionarylending, the ADBP's financial viability
appearsbleak.
CommercialBanks. Commercialbank lending in rural areas is a recent phenomenon in Pakistan. Prior to
independencein 1947,there were two sourcesof institutionalcredit for rural areas: 'taccavi" loans advancedby
the governmentto provide .elief in times of calamity and distress, and cooperativecredit. Both institutions
cateredmainly to agriculturalcredit needs. After independencecommercialbank activity pickedup momentumin
the urban areas first. Their involvement in agriculture was largely confined to the financing of marketing
operations,with commoditystocks as collateral. Natural hazards, volatilityof production,the high cost of lending
to sniallholders,and the difficultiesof collateralinhibited loaning for agriculture. The first significant change
came in 1972,with the promulgationof the Banking ReformsAct, which assignedthe SBP the role of increasing
the flow of credit to the agriculturalsector. The SBP set targets for lending to agriculture,imposed penaltiesfor
default, and ensureda 50 percent subsidyon losseson such lending. An AgriculturalCredit AdvisoryCommittee
was set up to work out farmer credit requirements,based on the cost of inputs, estimatesof farmers' savings,and
availabilityof credit from the informalmarket. The system of personalsurety as collateralwas introducedas was
the use of passbooksas authenticevidenceof landholding. The AgricultureProduceRules, promulgatedin 1973,
stipulatedthat 70 percent of institutionallending shouldbe for smallholderswith holdings of 12.5 acres or less, 20
percentfor farmers with holditgs between 12.5and 50 acres,and 10 percentfor large farmers.
The BankingReforms Act spurredagriculturallendingby commercialbanks, which reached Rs. 13,81.2
million by 1978, a quantum jump of sixteen times the starting level of Rs. 85.7 million. The second phase of
agricultural lending by commercialbanks began in 1979/80 with the introduction of interest free loans for
smallholders. Under pressure of demand, disbursementsgathered great momentum. The peak level reached in
1986/87was eighty-fivetimes the starting level of 1972/73. But this lending was abused, and the government
abolishedthe schemein June 1988,promising to establisha GrameenBank-typeof institution for the rural poor.
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The result was a sharp decline in commercialbank lending, which fell to Rs. 3,052.0 million in 1988/89 and
stabilizedat Rs. 4,063.3 millionin recentyears.
The commercialbanks currently disburse26 percent of the institutional credit for agriculture, compared
with 57 percent by ADBP and 17 percent by cooperatives. However, as a proportion of their total portfolio,
agriculturallending is only 4.9 percent. In June 1994total outstandingadvanceswere Rs. 303,623million, while
advances outstanding against agriculture were Rs. 14,810 million (State Bank of Pakistan Annual Report,
1993/94).
Commercialbank lendingto agriculturehas been largelyto meet SBP policydirectives. To curb abuses of
the interest free-loan program, the lead bank system was introduced in 1987. Under this system, each union
council was assigned a designatedbank that had the exclusiveright to extend agricultural loans in that union
council. This change in policy explains the sharp decline in lending from Rs. 7.3 billion in 1986/87to Rs. 5.2
billion in 1987/88. With the discontinuationof interest free-loans,lending fell further, to Rs. 3.2 billion in
1988/89,a reductionof 58 percent over two years.
While the principle of lead banking is a safeguardagainst multiple lending, it reduces commercialbank
financial intermediation, since nonlead branches are restricted only to deposit-taking. It also introduces an
elementof monopolyin banking.
To improve the speed of credit delivery and ensure linkages between credit extension and technical
guidance,the Pakistan Banking Councilintroducedthe SupervisedAgriculturalCredit Schemein 1987. Initially,
the schemewas to cover 107 tehsils usingMobileCredit Officers. But progresshas not been satisfactory.
Commercialbank lending to agriculture has certain distinct features. First, and most important is that
funding sources are not concessionallines of credit from the state bank (unlike cooperativesand the ADBP)but
instead consist of their own deposits. Second, there is a significant measure of cross-subsidization,because
interest rates on agricultural loans have generally been mandatedto be lower than those for commercial loans.
Third, as a result of the supervisedcredit scheme, commercialbanks now have 3,000 rural branches. Finally,
commercialbanks have providedeffectivefinancial intermediationin rural areas. They havebeen able to mobilize
savingsfrom rural respondents,whereas other institutionshave functionedsolelyas disbursementwindows. It is
estimatedthat 29 percent of commercialbank deposits are taken in rural areas. In view of these characteristics,
commercialbanks could be the central pillar in the designof a viablerural financial system.
CooperativeCredit. The cooperative movement in the Indo-Pakistan subcontinent started in 1904 with the
promulgationof the CooperativeCredit SocietiesAct. Its basic objectivewas to provide an alternative to village
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money-lenders,who had been the only source of credit. Registrar CooperativeSocietieswere created under this
statuteand empowered powersto register,audit, and supervise cooperativesocieties. Promotionalwork was also
entrustedto the registrar.
Under the CooperativeSocietiesAct of 1912,the governnent extendedthe scopeof the movementbeyond
agriculturalcredit. Functionally,the role of the societies was extended to the supply of inputs such as seed,
manure, and implements, and to the marketing of agricultural produce. Geographically,the movement was
expandedto urban areas for procurementof goods. Cooperativesocietieswere federatedinto a secondarystructure
(central cooperativebanks) at the district and tehsil level. These in turn were dovetailedinto a provincial structure
to form provincialcooperativebanks.
Pakistan inherited the conceptualframeworkof the cooperativemovement,as well as the organizational
structure,from British India. The post-independencehistory of the cooperativemovementcan be divided into five
phases. In the first phase (from the creation of Pakistan to 1955) the cooperativemovementwas shaped by the
response to the mass migration of the trading and industrial communityto India followingthe partition of the
subcontinent. Cooperatives began to support activities such as processing of agricultural raw materials,
procurementand distributionof foodgrainsand consumergoods,and financing of trade. Even in this early phase,
the cooperativemovementcame to be dominatedby urban businessmen,who set up many spurious societiesto
obtain credit from cooperativebanks and thus diverted resources from rural areas. The second phase (1956 to
1961)was a periodof readjustmentfollowingthe withdrawalfrom commercialactivities.
The third phase (1962 to 1966) saw a revival of the cooperativemovement. In 1962 the government
issued a new policy that gave cooperativesthe added role of organizing the distributionof farm inputs and the
marketingof output. Cooperativeswere also expectedto encouragefarm mechanizationto promote rural industry
and handicraft. A high-poweredCooperativeDevelopmentBoard was set up as an autonomousentity with five
officialand six unofficialmembers. The board acquireda few industrial units and extendedloans at concessional
rates to a number of cooperativesset up by influential people. After strong public reaction to the "capitalist
cooperatives",as they cameto be called,the governmentabolishedthe board in 1966.
In the fourth phase (1966 to 1976) the numberof cooperativesocietiesincreased from 16,848to 29,528.
Most of the societieswere agriculturalcooperatives(23,000), whose membershiptotaled 1.2 million. The tier of
the central cooperative banks was abolished, leaving only the provincial cooperative banks and the primary
societiesin the provinces. At the apex was the Federal Bank for Cooperatives(FBC), whose establishmentin
1976marksthe beginningof the fifth phase. FBC has a dual charter of financingprovincial cooperativebanks and
regulating their activities, and promoting the cooperativemovement.The provincial cooperativebanks are the
principal customers of the FBC. With a network of 220 branches, these banks cover the country's 118
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administrative districts. At the primary level there are 62,681 cooperative societies, with a total membership of
nearly 3.5 million (Table 2.6).

Table 2.6 CooperativeMembership(1994)
PROVINCE

COOPERATIVES

MEMBERS

Punjab

46,729

2,234,453

Sindh

3,998

747,670

NWFP

7,242

405,472

752

36,856

Azad Kashmir

3,757

41,327

Northern areas

383

16,466

62,861

3,482,244

Baluchistan

Total

Source: FederalBank for Cooperatives(1994).
By June 1994 the FBC had lent Rs. 30.8 billion, of which only Rs. 458 million was for the medium term.

Cooperativecredit is essentiallyfor short-termpurposes,mainly to finance agriculturalinputs. The annual levelof
lending has been about Rs. 3 billion in the last three years. The disbursementof medium-termcredit during this
period has been less than Rs. 20 millionon average.
In principle, recoveryof loans should not pose a problem, becauseloans are guaranteed by provincial
governments. Yet lending in Sindh was suspendedfor five years, and in Baluchistan for ten years because of
persistentdefault. The NWFP also defaultedin 1994,and loan operationshad to be suspended. The recoveryrate
in the Punjab (which receives 90 percent of loans) and the Northern Areas, however, has been satisfactory (about
90 percent in 1993/94 after scheduling), which has helped to sustain FBC lending operations. Loans amounting to

Rs. 1058 million outstandingagainst Sindh (Rs 419 million), NWFP (Rs 560 million), Azad Kashmir (Rs 56
million) and Baluchistan(Rs 23 million)had to be rescheduled.
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Notwithstandinggood recoveriesin some provinces,the profitabilityof the cooperativebanks is low. In
1993/94the FBC made a profit of only Rs. 10.8 million. But this is becausethe bank operates on the basis of a
servicecharge, whichwas as low as 1.49percent in 1993/94.
The FBC's low level of profitabilityis not the main problem, however. Instead, it is that continuous
experimentationand extensive changes have eroded confidencein the cooperativemovement. Since 1947 the
movement has passed through three periods of debasementand corruption. In the 1950s the movementwas
deflectedfrom its primary constituency,smallholders. In the early 1980s interest-freeloans were usurpedby the
prosperousrural elite. A surveyconductedby the Punjab EconomicResearchInstitute,concludedthat 61 percent of
the societieswere fictitiousand 73 percent of the loans were bogus. Moreover,the smallerfarmers were inflating
their farm size to get larger loans and the bigger farmers were trimmingtheir holdingsto become eligiblefor the
largesse.
In the early 1990's the CooperativeFinanceCorporationscollapsedafter taking depositsof Rs. 15 billion
from mostly rural residentsand then investing the funds in risky ventures for the personal gain of cooperative
organizers. These cooperativeswere actually real estate companiesthat had managed to register as cooperative
societies.The governmentis endeavoringto provide relief to the quarter millionpeople who were affectedby this
fraud.
The cooperative movement also suffers from several institutional weaknesses, that have eroded the
movement'scredibility:
*

Uneven Coverage.Nearly 63,000 cooperativesocietiesare located in 15,000villages, while 30,000
villages have none. Moreover,34 percent of farms are cultivatedby tenants, who cannot join credit
cooperativesbecausethey do not own immovableproperty(a membershiprequirement).

*

Highly SubsidizedRates. Although interest-freelending was halted in 1988, the cost of cooperative
credit is still verv low. A 14 percent rate is charged for productionloans, with a 4 percent rebatefor
prompt payment.

*

Absence of ProfessionalManagement. here remains no mechanism to ensure that only genuine
societies are registered. The entire cooperativecredit system lacks the professional capacity to
appraise, prioritize, and recoverloans. The audit function is not being performedby the Provincial
CooperativeDepartment,which does not have adequate staff, and the provincial cooperativeunions
have no funds for educationand training of societymembers
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Weak Provincial Banks. The provincial banks are unable to function as lending agencies. The

*

functions of scrutinizing loan applications, fixing priorities, determination of allocations, and
sanctioningloans are performedby the Provincial CooperativeDepartment. The provincial banks
function merely as cashiers of the department. Recoverypowers are also with the department,not
with bank managers. Recoveriesare subjectto a preemptiveright by the FB3C.Recoveriesmust be
passed on to the FBC within thirty days, while the provincialbanks advancesdisbursedprior to the
establishmentof the FBCremain blockedin overdues. The credit receivedby these banks from the
FBC is guaranteedby the provincial goverrnents, but their own loans to the primary societieshave
no such security.
*

Poor PortfolioManagement. No criteria exist for determiningbad debts. Accordingto one internal
estimate, provisions cover only 36 percent of the loans that have been overdue for ten years.
Provincial banks have not written off any agricultural loan for the last ten years. The system of
classifying loans into performing and nonperforming does not exist in the provincial banks.
Recoveriesare often affected through the mechanism of sanctioningfresh loans, thus providing a
falsepicture of the viabilityof operations.

*

A Weak Apex. The FBC's organizationalstructure is flat, with all major functionaries reporting
directly to the chief executive. It is concentratedon loan disbursementand recovery, and has no
orientationfor researchor developmentof cooperation. Its board is large and unwieldy,and staff are
in a low state of morale, accentuatedpartly by the frequent shifting of top management. In 1994
eight managing directors came and left in succession. In terms of financial resourcesthe FBC is
totally dependent on the state bank, which makes it insecure and uncertain. The chain of this
debilitatingdependencegoes downto the primary level,rendering the entire structurefragile.

*

No Financial Intermediation. The FBChas functionedmainly as a conduit for cheap credit provided
by the State Bank of Pakistan. It does not mobilize its own resources. With the present lending rate
of 1.5percent,this may not possible.

A comparisonof the lending practices of the ADBP, commercialbanks, and cooperativesis shown in
Table 2.7
Althoughthe cooperativemovementhas been successfulin many countries,including Taiwan (Box 2.2),
Pakistan's experiencewith rural cooperativecredit has been less than satisfactory.Such movementsmust
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be supportedfrom the top, but they cannot be managedfrom the top. They must grow from the grass
roots,if they are to surviveon their own strength.

Box2.2. A SuccessStoryin RuralCreditCooperatives:
Taiwan'sTownshipFarmerAssociations
The Taiwanesecooperativesystemconsistsof 280 TownshipFarmerAssociationsservingvitually
all farmingfamilies.Largelyas a resultof this scheme,farmproductivityin Taiwanis amongthe highestin
the world. Interestrateschargedby the associationsare positiveand coverthe costof funds. By 1970these
associationswere mobilizing30 percentmore fundsfrom membersthan theywere relendingA 1992study
carried out by Ohio State Universityrates the Taiwaneseschemeverv highly on four importantcriteria:
numberofpeopleserved,participants'transactioncosts,loanrecovery,and numberof depositsto agriculture.
Thesurplus,whichcontinuesto expand,is beingon-lentto othersectorsofthe economy.
As in Korea and Japan,the Taiwanesesystemwas initiatedwith U.S. assistancesoon after the
SecondWorldWar(1948). A Sino-American
JointCommissionon RuralReconstruction
(whichbecamethe
Councilof AgricultureafterU.S. involvementendedin the 1970s)wasestablishedto helppromoteeconomic
growth.The programinitiallyusedtargetedsubsidiesbut laterbeganto loosenup. Apartfrom ruralfinance,
importantobjectivesof the commissionwere to carry out comprehensive
rural land reformand to promote
more participatoryrunalgovernmentby establishingfarm cooperatives.Theseinstitutionalchangesactedas
a catalystin channelingthe alreadyhigh ruralsavingsof a progressiveChineserural communityto support
agriculturalgrowth.
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Table 2.7 Comason

of Lending Practices of Institutional Sourcesof Credit
ADBP

CommercialBanks
............................................................

..................................................................................................................................................................

Purpose of the loan
(1991-92)

25% production & 75 %
development loans.

78% productionsloans

NA

Credit targeted at
subsistenceframers

42.8%

76.7%,but suveys show many

96.6%, but surveysshow that
many coop societieswere one
man operations.

Collateral
requirement

Tangible suity reqmured 63% of disbursementthrough
personal sureties,passbooks
for medium term loans
(land) also common

land and other immovable
property

Loan recoveryrate

600/o

NA

Good in Punjab & Northern
areas (about 900/oof the
rescheduledloans). Loan
operations were suspended in
Sindh and NWFP.

Treatment of default

Laws exist on paper but
not enforced

Existing laws not enforced

Existing laws not enforced.
Special Coop Tribunals
proposed to improve
enforcement.

Supervisionof credit
utilization

In theory, 1400 MCO's are
supposed to supervise
credit closely,MCO's in
turn are monitoredby
credit officers

A small number of Agricultural
officers results in inadequate
supervision

Poor coordinationbetween
provincial government
departmentsand the Federal
Coop Bank renders
supervisioninadequate.

Cost of credit delivery
(esfimated)

9.1%

18.6%

15.8%

of these to be proxy loans for
big landlords

Source: Agricultural Statisticsof Pakistan. 1991-92and various other sources.

B: Informal Credit

The credit needs of the majority of rural enterprises are met in large part by informal credit sources,
based essentially on personal contact and local sanction. The informal market can be divided into four categories.
Socially based arrangements, commercial arrangements, a land-based system, and money lenders

Sociallv Based Arrangements. One-third of noninstitutional credit comes from friends and relatives who
do not charge interest and operate on the basis of reciprocity.
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Friends and relativessometimesoperate through a committeesystem.These committees(also called bisis)
are commonin developingcountries.TermedROSCAs(RotatingSavingsand Loan Associations)in the economic
literature, their local nomenclature varies from country to country.These committees,which are more popular in
urban areas, enforcethe disciplineof compulsorysavings. In India and Cameroonsome of these committeeshave
evolvedinto banks.
ROSCAsare fairly simple structures.A leader takes the initiative and organizesa small group of people
(from six to forty) who regularlypool savings in an agreed amount. The collectionis offeredto each member in
turn, interest free.

The leader generally takes the first collection.He or she receivesno other compensation.

Leaders sometimestake a commissionin exchangefor responsibilityfor preventingdefault.
In Pakistan two types of committeesare common: ordinary committeesand discount-basedcommittees.
Ordinary committeescorrespondto the basic structure of ROSCAs.Memberspool their savings and receivethe
money in rotation, the leader taking the first collection.The draw is commonlyon a monthly basis. Members
continue to pay the regular contributionuntil the cycle is completedand all have received the proceedsfrom one
collection.

The discount-basedcommittee,also called the auction-basedcommittee,is organized in the same manner
as the ordinary committee,but the basis of disbursementis the lowestbid at a regular auction. The difference
between the amount collectedand that disbursedis shared equally by committee members,who usually use this
profit to reducetheir contribution.Thosewho do not participate in the auction get the comrnitteefund at the end.
A third institution, called the lucky committee,althoughbanned, continuesto operate illegallyin some
places. It operates essentially as a lottery. The amount to be drawn every month is lower than the monthly
collectionand announced in advance. The differencebetween the collectionand the disbursementgoes to the
organizer. The disbursement is made by drawing lots, and the winner does not pay any future contributions.
Those whoare not lucky will get their disbursementat the end. The organizermakes a sizable monthlyprofit. The
committeethus becomesa business venture and ceases to be a purely savings instrument.The excitement of the
lucky draw replacesthe regularityand predictabilityof the ordinarycommittee.
CommerciallyBased Credit. This type is credit is linkedwith the supplyof inputsor the purchaseof output,and is
commonamong the farming community.The marketing intermediarieswho extend the credit may be commission
agents (arhtis) or village traders or shopkeepers. Accordingto some estimatesthis channel provides 25 percent of
rural credit. About 17 percent of the noninstitutionalcredit for farmers comes from this source, and with more
organizedmarketing its importancemay increase. Microenterprisesusuallyuse this typeof credit.
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Credit from suppliersare quite popular even though the differencein prices for cash terms and credit
terms may be substantial, implying a high rate of interest. While farmers can get production loans from
institutionalsourcesto cover the costof inputs, microenterpriseshave to dependon market channels. Most of them
purchasetheir raw materialon credit for up to a month. Interestrates show a wide variation,from 2 percentto 15
percent per month, and are implicit in the excessprices chargedon credit-basedpurchases.Accordingto a survey
conductedby DevelopmentResearch and Management Servicesfor the World Bank Project on Microenterprises,
the differencein prices can frequentlybe between 10percent and 15 percent.
Buyers sometimemake advancepaymentsto producers to help them purchase raw materials. Although
this paymentis disguisedas an advance,there is an implicit interest rate, which can be as high as 15 percent a
month. This arrangementis reversedin caseof the parchi system.The parchi is basicallyan IOU given by a buyer
who does not wish to make a cash payment. Instead, the buyer issues a parchi at a higher price. The parchi
indicatesthe quantity,price, date of payment,and aggregateamount. Parchis can be discountedin the market. The
implicitrates are between2 and 7 percentper month. The period of maturityvaries betweentwentyand sixty days.
Confidencein the viabilityof the borroweris critical,becausethere is no legal recourse.
Land BasedCredit Arrangements. Land-basedcredit is the informal instrumentused by tenants and subsistence
farmers. It is widelyused in Sindh, Baluchistan,and SouthernPunjab. The credit is extendedby the landlord for
purchaseof inputs and for consumption.No collateralis required,but conventionallythe credit constitutesthe first
charge on the produce.Accordingto the 1973rural credit surveyinterest rates for this type of credit were about 60
percent higher than institutional rates. About 11 percent of informal finance comes from this source. With the
declineof feudal influence,its importancemay diminish over time.
Money Lenders. Since independence,professionalmoneylendershave not been a significant part of the credit
systemin the rural areas. Accordingto a surveyof five Asian countriescredit comes from moneylendersaverages
only 6 percent of rural credit. In Pakistan the proportionis even smaller. The rate of interest varies from 2 to 4
percentper month, and interest has to be paid monthly. Moneylendingis consideredan unworthyprofessionand
its importanceis declining.
Informalcredit generallyhas a low transactioncost and a short transactiontime. There are no proceduml
rigors the lag between agreement and disbursement of credit is minimal, no collateral is required, and
documentationis minimal. At the same time, there are no standard terms and conditions, and there is great
variation in interestrates and maturityperiods.Interestrates are usuallytwiceinstitutionalrates. Interestrates can
be usuriouswhere competitionfrom the formal market is weak. Due to growing availabilityof formal credit, the
rates of interest for informal credit are believed to be declining, although firm data are not available. Where
commoditytransactionsare involved,interestcharges are generallynot explicitbut are embeddedin prices.
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The informalcredit market is not regulated.There are no reserve ratios or pmdential regulations. The
lender is responsiblefor his own viability. Legal recourseon default is rare, which is one reason why loans are
small and short term. The room for freedomhelps the informalmarket to respondeffectivelyto changingneeds.
The informal market is undergoing structural changes in response to the evolving socioeconomic
landscape. The role of landlordsand moneylendersis declining.The share of market intermediariesis increasing
as commercializationof agricultureproceedsapace.
The informal market does not distinguishbetweenproductionand consumption.The institutionalmarket
does not cater to consumption,and the informalmarket fills the vacuum.
The main limitationsof the marketpertain to scale, space, and time. The market is segmentedfrom the
national financial system,reducingits capacityfor financial intermediation.Informalfinance is essentiallya local
phenomenondependingon local contacts. Its fragmentedand local characteris both its strength and weakness.
Freedomfrom regulationis alsoa double-edgedsource.The market gains flexibility,adaptability,and resilience
but it loses protectivelegal mechanisms.
The informalsourcesdo not provideterm financefor investment,housingfinance,being a major
exception.
The informalmarket is responsiveto vicissitudes.It caters to temporarygaps in consumption,inunediate
unforeseencontingencies,and emergentsituations. In a healthyeconomicsystem,the institutionalmarket should
circumscribethe use of the informalmarket as a lever in the balance of economicpower.
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Chapter 3.

Rural Credit for Poverty Alleviation

Policy-directed credit to the rural poor is justified on grounds of the equity objective as well as the markets'
failure to assess the risk of lending to the poor and develop instruments for nmnaging that risk Accessto policy-directed
credit can help the poor by enabling them to acquire assets and support consumption in times of distress. The policy
rsponse has been to provide cheap credit to poor households because it is believed that the poor cannot afford market
interest rates, institutional lenders are too cautious, and professional moneylenders are exploitative.

However, the

international experience vith government schemes to provide cheap credit to the rural poor is not very encouraging
(reviewed in World DevelopmentReport 1990). Only 5 percent of poor farmers in Africa and 15 percent in Asia and
Latin America have had access to such credit Surveyscarried out in Pakistan show that the poorest flumers obtain less
than 6 percent of their credit from formal sources (see Tables 1.8 and 1.9).

The problem is twofold: First, targeting the poor has been difficult, so much of the subsidizedcredit has leaked
to the relativelyricher rural households. Second, because transaction costs of lending to the poor are high, the subsidy for
such cheap credit becomes large and renders the programs unsustinable. Thus many countries, including Pakistan,
have sought to create special vehicles for delivering credit to the poor in the form of direct income transfers or
credit for income-generating activities. This chapter presents a profile of the rural poor in Pakistan and then
reviews the existing mechanisms for delivering credit to them in order to derive lessons for policy reform.

A: Rural Poverty Profile

Pakistan's record in poverty reduction compares well with the star economic performers in Asia (Table
3.1). Between 1962 and 1984 poverty in Pakistan fell from 54 percent to 23 percent.

The evidence on rural

poverty, however, is mixed. Although the percentage of rural households in poverty has declined in recent years,
rural areas now account for a greater proportion of the poor than in the past. The number of households in poverty
declined from 21.1 percent to 15.5 percent between 1984/85 and 1987/88 (Table 3.2). However, 85 percent of all
poor households reside in rural areas, a slight increase compared to 1984/85.

Figure 3.1 presents a regional

perspective of the concentration of the poor in rural areas. Table 3.2 also reports an index of poverty, which shows
that the concentration of the poor in rural areis increased from 1984/85 to 1987/88.
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Table 3.1 Chang in PovertyIncidence(percentage)
Countryand period
Pakistan(1962-84)
India (1972-83)
Thailand (1962-86)
Malaysia(1973-87)
Indonesia(1970-87)

Poorpopulation in initial year
54
54
59
37
58

Poor 2oDulationin final vear
23
43
26
15
17

Source: WorldBank, WorldDevelopmentReport1990.

Table 3.2: Incidenceof PovertSin Pakistan
Head
count

Percentage Percentage Index' Headcount
share
share
Moor
popultn.
Overall 18.3
100.0
100.0
100
13.1
Rural
21.1
83.21
72.17
115
15.5
Urban
11.1
16.79
27.68
61
6.8
.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Percentage
share
poor
100.0
85.82
14.18

Percentage Index'
share
popultn
100.0
100
72.61
118
27.53
52

' Percentageshare of poor householdsdividedby the category'sshare of total households.
Note: The poor in 1984/85are definedto be those householdswhoseincomesare belowthat requiredto meet
expendituresof Rs. 150per capita neededto consume2,550calories. The povertyline for 1987/88is adjustedfor
the price increase.
Source: S.J. Malik, Povertyin Pakistan.July 1991 IFPRI, Washington,D.C.

Agriculual creditfor productivitygrowth wouid in itself help alleviaterural pwerty by incsng

rurl

incomesand creatingnonfain ruralincomeopportunities.However,thereremainsa largegroupof the nual destitutein
activities.This group of the rurl poorconsts
Pakisan who needcreditto engagein sustainableincome-generating
about20percentof the ruralpopulation.
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Filgure D.1. Asia: Concentration of The Poor in Rural Areas
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Characteristics of the Rural Poor

The largest

roncentrations
of the rural poor are among the landless (45 percent) and among tenants and

marginal landowners (46 percent). Livestock constitutes the most important source of income for the rural poor (28
percent), followed by crop income (24 percent) and nonfarm microenterprise(20 percent) Cable 3.3). Rural poverty
alleviation programs would have to focus on these principal sources of income to lift the poor out of poverty. Indirecty,
of course, a credit program for agriculture would increase crop incomes as well as income from farm labor. However,
credit programs for rural microenterprisesand to support consumptionfor the verypoor would still be needed.

Table 3.3
6

ncome Sources of the Rural Poor (percentage)

Share
of incme.......
~.....................................
......
i..........................

Livestock

28

Crops
Nonfarm enterprise
Wages and salaries
Remittances
Other sources

24
20
18
7
3

Source Aly Alp Ercelawn, 'Poverty in Rural Palkstan: A Study of Villages"
In I. Nabi, The Ouality of Life in Pakistan: Studies in Social Sector Economics
(Vanguard), 1986.
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B: Promwmfor CreditDelivervto the Poor
N

an-zvmetal

Orlzuanizons

Bangaesh's

Grameen Bank, pahaps the most successUlNGO credit program for ruralpoverty alleviaton, has

inspiredsimila effortsnot only in other developingcountris, such as Malaysiaand Indonesia,but also in the United
States.The salientfeaturesof GrameenBankare reviwvdin Box 3.1.
In Pakistanthereare about12,000registeredNGOs. Of these,6,000exst on paperonlyand 3,500are religious
NGOs (deeni madarssas, for example). About 1F0 NGOs are engagedactivelyin economicand social welfare.
Foremostamongtheseis the urban-basedOrangiPnrject,whichgivestechnicalassistanceand institutionalandfinancial
supportto Karachi'sslum dwellers But of greaterinterestfor nual financialmarcetsis the Agha Khan Rural Support
Projct (AKRSP).

AEhaKhanRuralSuVwDort
Prom
The AKRSPstartedin 1983in Gilgit,a remote,mountainousnorthernarea of Pakistan,to tadde the problems
of poerty and destitution. The programhas three components.At the core is the economicprogram,which aimsto
changethe incentivestructureto get more effortfrom householdsand therebyincreaseincomes. Complementing
the
economicprogram the social and the technicalcomponents. The former focuseson changingvillage organization
sWres

to accommodate
technicaland economicchange;the latterprovidesskldlsandtechniquesneededfor socialand

economicrenewal.
By mostcxiteria,the AKRSPhas beenan outstandingsuccess(Table3.4). It has succeededin all threeprogram
camonents. The credit operationsare based on on-lendingof funds borrowedby AKRSPor receivedfrom donors.
Repaymentratesare very high and defaultis negligible(ordy1.7percentof short-termloansand 1 percentof mediumterm loans are in default). Fertilizerpurchaseand narbetingoperationsaccountfor 87 percentof the short-termcredit
and purchaseofagriculturalmachinery.
providedby the AKRSP.Medium-termcreditis usedfor landdevelopment
The AKRSPstartedits creditprogramwith a loanfrom HabibBank,whichwason-lentinterestfree,but there
wasa penaltyof 1 percentper monthin caseof default. Since1988a servicechargerangingbetween10and 15 percentis
levieton all loans.
in credit
It is not clearwhetherthe directedcreditunderthe AKRSPprogramachievedsignificantadditionality
the AKRSPmandatemaybe too broad. Its economicand socialprogramwill in the long
didburuement.What is mnore,
run expandthe demandfor creditand hencewill drain the program'sscarcemanagerialstaff. The best programdesign
mightwel be a twoprogramtypes:tradeoffbetweena focusedprogramon creditthat doesnot providethe technicaland
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organizationalsupportneededfor economicuplifl, and a broader programthat works in tandem with exting cedit
institutionsto streamlinetheiroperationsand ensurethat borrwers put creditto its bestuse.
Table 3.4. AKRSPPerformancein SelectedAreas
1983
.. .....................................................................................................................................................

1988 Percentagechange

.....................................................................

131

993

658

10

248

2,380

4

37

825

Projectsidentified

363

1346

270

Projectscompleted

23

514

2,135

Rural householdsbenefiting(percentage)

12

52

5,100

and women'sorganizations (Rsmillions)
DepositsbyviDlage

0.8

51.3

6,312

1

34.6

3,360

14o.of Villageorganizations
Women'sorganizations
Trainingcoursesconductedperyear

Creditdisursed annually(Rsmillions)

4.7
61.0
1,198
Creditrecipients(thousandhouseholds)
.Source:WorldBank 'The AghaKhanRural SupportProgramin Pa.istan: A SecondInterimEvaluatiort"Washington,
D.C., 1990.

Family Planing Associationof Pakistan. The Family Planning Associationof Pakistan (FPAP) has
providedloans to some 2,000 womenfor income-generatingactivitiessince 1984at twenty locations. Each year
interest-free loans are offered to five to seven women in each location. Loan recipients are selected by local
women's committeesbased on their personalknowledgeof applicant's circumstancesand attitudes.The loans from
Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,000have a six to seven month term and are repaid in monthlyinstallmentsof Rs. 50 to Rs. 100.
Borrowerspay a nominal monthlymembershipfee until the loan is repaid in full. Monthlyfees are used for skill
training for applicants.Loans are madeprincipallyfor goat rearing, poultryfarming, food preservation,tailoring,
and smallbusinesses.
The FPAP also operatesa UNDP-fundedcredit and training program at three locations. Womenreceive
loans for preselectedactivitiesbased on their skills, market potential,and FPAP's experiencein the area. Women
are encouragedto form a loose cooperativewith a nominal membershipfee. They hold regular meetingsand are
given training in their respectiveactivities. The loan was from Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 10,000 at each location. This
program has been running very successfully,with negligible defaults. Beneficiarieshave also expressed their
satisfactionwith the loan scheme,and some are now contributingRs. 500 to Rs. 15,000per month to their family
income.
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Box 3.1 Bangladesh's Grameen Bank: A Model Program to Servethe Rural Poor
The success of Bangladesh's Grameen Bank in meeting the credit needs of the rural poor is due in large
part to the bank's ability to control the often high transaction costs of lending to this segment of the market
Grameen Bank overcamethis problem through a group-basedlending program that uses peer pressure to monitor
and enforcecontracts and to screen good borrowers from bad.

The bank targets poor landholders with less than 0.50 acres. It lends for natural disasters and provides
loans for food storage and capital recoveryin addition to providingloans. Borrowers are required to attend weekly
meedingsand participate in other welfare activities. Because the opportunity cost of the meetings is high and loan
amounts are small (US$65 for the first loan rising to a maximum of US$250 for subsequent loans), large farmers
and other rural rich are excluded from the program. The Bank's principal target group is women (who constitute
94 percent of total bank membership and receive 80 percent of total lending). Along with loans, they receive
training in maternal health, nutrition, and child care as part of the Bank's comprehensive social development
prograra

Started in 1983, Grameen Bank has grown in terms of both members and outstanding loans in a short
time. In 1994 there were 1,045 Grameen Bank branches covering 2 million members in 35,000 villages (more
than half the villages in Bangladesh). E'^tween 1985-1993, its membership increased 960 percent to 1.8 million
members, 98 percent of whom are actually borrowers. Total loans outstanding increased from taka 244 million in
1985 to taka 11 billion in 1994. The bank also has mobilized rural savings, which increased from taka ilS
million in 1985 to taka 8.97 billion in mid-1993. The bank has a loan recovery rate exceeding 95 percent. The
program drop out rate is low, and borrowers,on average, save 19percent of the loan amount they receive.

Leadership was vital in the bank's early stages. But what has mattered in the longer run are features that
have ensured the institution's financial viability such as group-basedlending and decentralization,which facilitate
close contact with borrowers and ensures their financial viability. These institutional characteristics allow a quick
asessnent of loan recovery performance and branch profitability. These features, combined with greater onlending and an increase in the lending rate from 16 to 20 percent, have reduced the bank's subsidy dependency
index from 1.66 percent in 1987to 0.73 percent in 1993. To eliminate the bank's subsidy dependency,on-lending
interestrateswould have to increase from 16 to 28 percent, given 1993figures.

Sore:

Based on S. Khandker, B. Khalily, and Z. Khan. (1994). Is Grameen Bank Sustainable? HRO Working Paper

No. 23, World Bank, Washington,D.C.
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Sindh Rural Worker CooperativeOrganization. The Sindh Rural Worker CooperativeOrganization
covers 153 villages with 5,000 members in 13 districts of the province. Each of the 153 cooperativesis selffinanced and self-managed.The projects relate to physical and social infrastructure.It has a successfulsavings
program and recentlystarted credit operations.
Creditfor Self-employment
The numberof unemployedin the countryin 1994is estimatedat 2.2 million. Of these, 63 percent,or 1.4
million, are in rural areas. To mitigatethe rigors of unemploymentand provideopportunitiesfor entrepreneurship,
a self-employmentprogramwas startedin 1992.The followinginstitutionsparticipatein this scheme:
*

NationalBank of Pakistan

*

HabibBank Limited
SmallBusinessFinanceCorporation

*

Youth InvestmentPromotionSociety
Punjab Small IndustriesCorporation

*

Sindh SmallIndustriesCorporation

In addition,several institutionsare operatingtheir own small loans schemewith similar objectives.These
are:
*

First WomenBank

*

RegionalDevelopmentFinanceCorporation

*

AgriculturalDevelopmentBank of Pakistan

From mid-1992to mid-1994the SmallBusinessFinance Corporation,HabibBank Limited, and National
Bank of Pakistan sanctioned loans worth Rs. 5.6 billion with the generation of an estimated 96,057 jobs.
Investmentcost per job is Rs. 58,000,which comparesfavorablywith a cost of Rs. 459,000per job createdin the
large and mediumsectorfinancedby IDBP,PICIC and NDFC (at a total costof Rs. 6.88 billionfor 15,000jobs) in
this period. Loan recovery, at 70 percent, is higherthan the recoveryratio for larger industries.
Informationon the rural componentof this programis availableonly for the schemesof the Punjab Small
Industies Corporation,which was designedfor rural areas, and the Youth InvestmentPromotion Society,which
maintains separatestatisticsfor the rural areas. The Punjab Small Industries Corporationhas so far advancedRs.
1.6 billion for 6,110 projectsand generatedemploymentfor 61,000 people.The total cost of these projectsis Rs.
4.35 billion. Sinceits inceptionin 1987,the Youth InvestmentPromotionSocietyhas sanctionedloans amounting
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to Rs. 5.7 billion, providing employmentto 63,000 people. Current annual lending is about Rs. 1 billion, with
nual areas receiving37 percent of this sum and 43 percentof jobs generated. The viabilityof these programswill
havebe examinedcarefully.
The government recently approved an integrated program for self-employmentwith a mnximum loan
limit of Rs. 300,000 per individual, interest rate of 14.5 percent and repayment over five to seven years. The
participatinginstitutionswouldbe:
*

SmallBusinessFinanceCorporation

*

NationalBank of Pakistan

*

HabibBank Limited

*

Youth InvestmentPromotionSociety

*

First WomenBank

-

RegionalDevelopmentFinance Corporation

*

AgriculturalDevelopmentBank

In terms of investmentcost per job and the diffusionof economicbenefits, the program shows promise.
The following points must be consideredin its implementation:
*

Separatedata should be maintainedfor rural areas to permit a carefulassessmentof the impactof the
program in rural areas.

*

Equalityof accessshouldbe ensuredfor rural applicants.

*

Small industriescorporationscan be includedin the program or cnsured adequatecredit to continue
their schemesfor self-employment.

*

Future financing of the program can be linked with recoveryand the abilityto implementthe schemes
properly.
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Chapter 4. Reform of Rural Credit Policy and Institutions

The ruralcreditmarketneedsto operateefficientlyin orderto facilitatebetterperformanceof the rural eonomy
and helppmmoteeconomicgrowth Inefficiencesin ruralcreditmarkstarisepartlydue to asymmetic infomationand
imerfect enforcementof loan contracts,and partlyto misdirectedgovernmentintventions. If the finanal institutions
are to playan importantrolein facilitatngfastereconormcgrowth,the ruralcredit narketsmustbe liberalized.
The strate is to havea iberalizedruralfinancal marketwith strengthenedroleof the StateBank of Pakistan
in prdentWi regulationand institutionaldevelopment(with the help o flhe NGOs)for rural credit servicesfor small
holdersand the poor. Thegovernmentmustneithercontol the financal institutionsnor set the interestrates.Instd, the
governmentshould shift the focus to prudentialregulationand tighter supervision.At the same time, the financal
institutionsmust liberalizethemselvesfrom traditionalthinkingand practicesin ruralfinanceand introduceinnovative
productdesignto suitthe needsof smallfarmand nonfarmproducers.
Ruaal financialhberalizationalongwith prudentialregulationand supervisionis a firststeptowardpromoting
efficiencyin the rural credit market However,specializedprogramsand institutionswouldalsobe requred to deliver
credit to the smallproducersand the poor. But this shouldbe done in a manner that the financal viabilityof the
programsis ensured.
This chapter sets out the guidingprincples for designinga rational rural creditpolicy,makes generalpolicy
recommendationsregarding prudential regulationsand supervisionand suggesta prioritizationof credit delivery,
recommendations
are alsomadefor reorientingcreditdeliverypracticesof the existingfinancialinstitutions.

GuidingPrinciplesfor a RationalRuralCredit Policy
A rationalruralcreditpolicywouldconsistofthe followingelements:
*

The governmentneedsto replacethe currentpoliciesthat result in financialrepressionby policiesfor pnrdential
regulationand supervisionaccompanied
by strongmeasuresfor macro-economic
stabilization.

*

A competitiveenvironmentwill haveto be ensuredfor the commercialbanks,who then mustbe allowedto set the
interestrate to covertransactioncostsof rural lending.This wouldenablethemto servebetterthe financal needsof
commercialand large-sizeborrowersin ruralareas.

*

Creditmustbe madeavailableto spport prodUctivity
gowth in smallholderagricultureand smallproducersin the
rural nonfann sector.Becauseof smallloan size,the transactioncostsof lending are high for which commercal
banks maynot delivercreditto smallproducers.When smallholdersconstitutethe bulk of the farmingcommunity
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and snail produes accountfor the majorityof ruralnonfarmproducers,specializ institutionsneedto be created
outsidethe govenmnt, with helpfiomNGOsor privategroups.Theseinstitutionswill haveto be innovative(such
as use of grWppressureto collectloan)and overcomethe marW failurethat arisesfrom high uansactioncostsof
wail loans.

*

Cedit mustbe availableto the ruralpoor and womenfor consumptionsmoohing and for promotingstaiable
incomegeneratingaciities. Due to the perceptionthat the poorandwomenare high creditrisk and haveno physical
collaral commercialbanks may not advanceloans to them, even if the banks are hiberalizedfrom taditional
practicesof ruralfinance.Specializedfinania institutionsmaybe necessaryformeetingthe creditneedsof the rural
poorand women.

*

Unencumbered
capitalbase is crucialto specializedfinancialinstutions for proiding creditto smallholdersand the
poor. This capitalbase can be built eitherby subscribedcapitalfrom the governmentor interesteddonorsor from
retainedearningsfrom operations.Suchcapitalwill helpto absorbthe initialstan-up cost Whenthe marketfails to
meetcreditneedsof the disadvantagedsector,paid-upcapital forthe initialperiodto subsidizetransactionscostsare
recsary to developsuchfinancia institutions.Theseflmdsshouldbe givenon suchconditionsthat willensureselfsinabhility of theseinstitutions.Ultimateborrowerswillpaythe marketinterestrate.

*

The interestrate shouldneverbe subsidized(i.e.,it shouldnotbe lessthan the marketinterestrate)evenif the credit
is aget

Otherwise,the powerfilandthe moreaffluentin the societywoulddiverttheseresourcesfor meetng their

axds. Exchlsionof the nontargethouseholdsor sector,however,must be ensuredthrough program design. For
example,program participationshould be made so expensivefor the nontarget householdsthat they find it
unprofitableto participatein specializedfinancialprogramstargetedat the rurl poor.
*

The criteriaforthe inclusionof targethouseholdsin the programof the specializedinstitutionsshouldbe such (e.g.,
smai loans,groupaccountabilityand grouppressure)that leads to self-selection.This is also necessaryto promote
and are ableto generateincomeand hence,repaythe loan.The
loansonly to thosewhowill use creditproductively
procedurewouldpromoteborrowers'financialviabilityas wellas loanrepayment.
self-selection

*

Policyintrventionsthat createspeciallendinginstitutionsto meetthe creditneedsof smallproducers(bothfarm and
byreducingtheir dependency
nonfaim)and the poormustbe subjectto conditionsthat quiretheirfinancialvLability
on sinsidizedflnids.The conditionsare (i) adequateloanrecvery, (ii) marketinterestrates,and (iii) mobilizationof
deposits.

*

Wben scane resourcesare targetedto specialgroupssuch as smallholders,small nonfarmproducers,the poor,or
women,transparentcriteriamustbe establishedto continuouslyevaluateand monitorthe performanceof both the
tareting agenies andtheirclients.
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In sum, nrua financemustbe sen as an integralpart of equitabledevelopmentwithina fiameworkof macroecononicstability.The policythrust shouldbe towardsfinancialliberalizationbut subjectto prudentialregulationand
supervisionby the StateBank of Pakistan(SBP). Subsidiesshouldbe transparent,sharplyfocusedonly to subsidizethe
financialand insitutionalcostsand subjectto phasingout. At any rate no lendingshouldbe undertakenat interestrates
lowerthan thosechargedto the primecustomers.Theessenceof a progressivepolicylies notin pushingmoneyat people
but in the abilityto improvetheir bankabilityand the productivityof their enterprise.Aboveall, the viabilityof the
financal systemmustnotbe jeopardizedfor short-termpoliticalgains.

GeneralPolcy Recommendations
PrudentialRegulations
Theprinciplefor the govermment
to followon ruralfinanceis that it doesnot contrcleitherfinancialproducts
or the interestrates.The govermment
interventionin the ruralcreditmarketshouldbe limitedonly to prudcntregulation
and supervsionwhichwill haveto be ensuredand enforcedbeforeliberalizationpolicyis carriedout. The prudential
regulatoryand supervisorypoliciesincludepromotionof legal,administrative,and financialdiscipline,particularlythe
eliSorecability
of contracts,timely recoveryof loans and dues, restraintson use of personal discretionin financial
dispensation,andfull disclosureofbusinessinformationto andby the financialinstitutions.
The need for prudentialregulationand supervisionarisesfrom the role of the banks as trustees (becausethe
moneybelongsto depositorsand theydo not havecontroloverbank management).Prudentialregulationand supervision
and over-ambitious
investments.Prudential
can help avoidthe collapseof the financialinstitutionsfor mismanagement
regulationwill restrictbanks' entry on selectivebasis (licensingof banks), ensureadequatecapital-depositratios, and
maintainadequateliquidityin the system,adequateprovisionfor bad loans,and earlyinterventionsystemin cases of
impendingbankfailures.Theseprudentialpoliciesmustbe supportedbymeasuresthat provideadequatelegalframework
for loan recovery,makethe bank managementaccountable,institutestandardsfor auditby the StateBank, and provide
governmentsupportto minimizeloan delinquencyand to preventthe chancesof fiscalliability,the pressurefor which
emergeswhensuchfinancialinstitutionsgo under.6
With such prudential regulatoryand supervisorypolicies,the governmentmust leave the banking system
primarilyin the private sector. Althoughpublic sectorbanking has facilitatedthe implementationof state policies,
experiencehas proved that this could be done in the private sector more efficientlywithouthazard to viability.A
liralized systemwouldbe more conduciveto innovationfor resourcemobilizationand to competitiveefficiency.The

6'iheoverduesof the financialinstitutionshavealreadyaccumulatedto morethan Rs. 80 billion. Even if someof the
for ensuringadequaterecovery.This
financialinstitutionsmaybe privatized,the presentsetuphas a majorresponsibility
is not merelya legal or administrativematter.The transitionfromdefaultto disciplineis more like a culturalchange.It
and governmentcommitment.It is gratifyingthat the governmenthas acceptedthe challenge
requirestotal transformation
andis mountingspecialeffortsto effectrecovenes.Thiseffortmustbe continued.
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financil institutions must be liberalized from direct government control. Since supervision and policy direction wowld
vest in the State Bank, privatization would not confhictwith the fundamentals of prudent credit and economicpolicies.

Prioritizing Credit Delivery

Once prudent regulatoryand supenivsorypolicies are established and effectivelyenforced, the government must
leave the banking system primarily to the private sector. Although public sector banking has facilitated the
implementationof state policies, experience has provedthat the prvate sectorcan operate more efficiently, without hazard
to viability. Although market forces are efficient in resourceallocation and distribution, however, they do not always meet
social objectivessuch as poverty alleviation. Commercial banks will continue to meet the credit needs of the richer 10
percent 3f rural households who own more than 25 hectares of land. In fact, the provision of financial services to this
group will be more efficient and effectivewith the liberalizationof interest rates. Some argue that large holders may need
an access through a directed program, but this paper argues that if government intervention is withdrawn, large holders'
access to credit from commercialbanks would greatly improve.(SeeBox 4.1).

Box 4.1 Should there be Directed Credit For Large Holders?

Whether or not large holders would continue to have access to commercial credit in the absence of government
intervention is a much debated issue in Pakistan. Those who argue against complete liberalization on grounds that
this would completely dry up commercial credit to large farmers include bankers as well as farmers, The
arguments are: (i) The Land Alienation Act that governs the terms under which agricultural land can be
transferred renders it a poor collateral against the risk of default; this problem is further compounded by poor land
registration practices; (ii) farming methods are not streamlined so that yield estimates and the risk of crop failure
are hard to assess; unlike other sectors of the economy, it is hard to project income and profitability of the farming
enterprise (as it currently stands); the absence of crop insurance further compounds this problem; (iii) the
transactions costs of dealing even with the large farmers are high; farmers are widely dispersed and bank branches
are not always conveniently located; moreover, land may be divided into several parcels spread over a large
geographical area, which makes monitoring performance very difficult; and (iv) in Pakistan's political economy,
large farmers are extremely - well connected, which renders loan recovery difficult and acquisition, of assets in
case of default impossible. It is thus concluded that without government directed credit, no commercial bank
would be willing to lend to large farmers. It is argued further that interest rates that incorporate a hefty risk
premium would lead to the well-known problem of adverse selection since the more risky farmers will bid away
loanable funds, secure that they cannot be dispossessed of their land.
The argument in favor of complete liberalization of commercial credit is that all of the hurdles listed above
are in fact a consequence of paternalistic government intervention in rural finance, Nearly half a century of
directed subsidized credit has promoted irresponsible borrowing habits. After liberalization, it may be that initially
credit would be available only to those large farmers who have organized their farms along commercial lines, In
time this would encourage others to follow similar practices to make themselves credit worthy. Those who choose
not to modernize might be denied credit (or would have to pay a high risk premium to obtain it) and they would
eventually have to sell land. This would contribute to the development of a market for land. Like any other asset,
rates of return on land will then will be an important factor in land ownership, And like any other asset, income
from land would be taxable. The agriculture sector then will come into the fold of the modem economy.
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Prioritiesforcertaindisadvantagedgroups,however, ay appearprudentwhrre the marketdoesnot adequately
addresstheirneeds, A focusedpnoritypmgramfor ruralfinancecouldbe undertakenwithoutjeopardizingthe gwth or
efficiencyof the financialsystemL
Prioritizationof ruralactivitiesmay be necessaryfor a numberof reasons.
First,the long-termpotentialgainsfrom someeconomicactivitiesdo not translateinto short-termgains for the
actors. Second,someactivitieshavesubstantialeconomicbenefitsbut are not commercialin natwe (forexample,muchof
the physicaland socialinftuc

). Finally,the financi institutions'hentageof asset-basedrather than project-based

lendingpredisposesthemto an orientationthat maynotbe effectiveforcertaingroupsof ruralproducers(suchas assetless
poor).
The priority sectorsfor targetingare (1) smallholderswith ten acres or less; (2) nonfarm activitiesof a
noncommercialnature such as livestock,fishery,forestry,and range lands;(3) microenterprises;
and (4) rural and poor
women. Thesesectorsdeservespecialattentionin the interestof reducingpoverty,promotingbroad-baseddevelopment
(throughdiversificationof cropsand rural economy),slowingof rural-urbanmigration,and establishingmeaningful
linkagesbetweenthe ruraleconomyandthe urbaneconomy.
The segmentholdingten acres or less represents70 percentof the farmingcommunity.There shouldbe a
specal focuson thisstratumbecauseof theirpovertyandvastnumbers.Similarly,the nonfanmcommunityin agriculture,
whichincludeslandlesstenantsand marginalfarmers,needsto be supported. Althoughthis group contnbutesabout40
percentof agriculturalGDP,it receivesonly 6 percentof agriculturalcredit. Bythe sametoken,microenterprises
in rural
areas,whichaccountfor 43 percentof the microenterprises
in the country,shouldalsobe supported,becausetheyhavea
vital rolein povertyalleviationand the diversification
of the economy.Moreimportantly,withinthe group of ruralpoor,
womnen
are the marginalizedgroup that needs specializedfinancialservices. In additionto servingthe creditneedsof
these groups,specializedprogramswouldhelp promoteoveralleconomicgrowththrugh diversification
of the rural
economyand, consequently,
risk reductionin ruralfinancialintermediation.
How MuchTargetedCredit?An Illustration
How much credit would be needed to support these priority groups? Total annual credit needed from
institutionalsourcesto supportgrowthwas estimnated
in chapter 2 at Rs. 15.4.billion (1993 Rs.) for the low-growth
scenarioand Rs. 69.8 billionforthe high-growthscenario. However,only a smallproportionof the neededcreditwould
be policyduected,forsmallholders,consumptionsmoothing,microenterprises,
andwomen.
Sma11bolders:
Snallholdersoperatingfarmsof 10 acres or less contnbute40 percentof agriculturalGDP. Assuming
constantretums, their needfor agriculturalcreditto supporta I percentrateof agriculturalgrowthwouldbe the sameas
that of largeholders. It is alsoassumedthat smalland largefarmershavethe samesavingsrate of 5 percent

The

creditneedfor smallholdersis then calculatedto be 40 percentof the total creditneededto supporta I percentrate of
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agriultural growth Thus,the neededpolicy-directed
agnculturalinveutmentcreditrangesfromRs. 4.2 billionto Rs. 24
billionto supportagriculturalgrowthrangingfrom 4 to 8 percent(table4.1). The productioncreditneedof sma11 dm
is alsocalculatd at 40 percentof the productioncreditneed for all farmers , which yieldsRs. 2.0 billionand Rs. 4.2
billionrespctively,for the two growthscenanos. Thus,total agnculturalcredit needrangesfrom Rs. 6.2 billionto Rs.
28.1 billion. However,the associatedbudgetarysupportwould be quite small becausecreditwould not be lent at a
subsidizedlendingratebut wouldinvolvehighertranton

coststo targetcredit The subsidyassociatedwiththe higher

transactioncostswouldbe around 10percent of actuallendingand wouldrangefromRs. 620 millionto Rs. 2.8bilion.
AnnualNeedforAgriculturalInvestment
Table4.1. Smallholders
(1993 Rs. Billion)
AlternativeAssumptionsof InvestmenVtAg.
GDPRequired
3 Percent
Agricltu Growth
2 Percent
Rate
...............................................................................................................................................................................................................
4
4.2 billion
9.8 billion
14.7 billion
6
9.8 billion
24.0 billion
8
15.4billion
................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................

onsunmtionsmoothing. The need for consumptioncredit, as projectedby respondents in the 1985 rural credit
survey,is estimatedto be 24 percent of total credit. For simplicity,it is assumedthat this proportion holds for
institutionalcredit as well. Accordingto the 1985 survey,of the total rural credit needs 56 percent is neededfor
agriculturalpurposes and 44 percent for nonagriculturalpurposes. It is assumedthat these proportionsare the
same for poor rural households. The total annual rural credit neededby poor rural householdsfor agricultural
purposes is thus estimatedat Rs. 11.1 billion (Rs 6.2 billionlO.56) for the low-growthscenario. The consumption
credit need of poor rural householdsprovided by institutional sources can be estimated as Rs. 2.7 billion (24
percentof the total institutionalcredit need)under the low-growthscenario. Under the high-growthscenario,farm
incomeswould rise and the needfor consumptioncredit would decline.
Microenterprises.The 1985rural credit surveyprojectsthe credit need of rural enterprisesat 20 percent of the total
credit. Rural microenterprises'needfor credit can be estimatedas Rs. 2.2 billion under the low-growthscenario.
Under the high-growthscenario, nonfarm business activitiesare likely to increase, resulting in greater neod for
creditfinance.
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In addiuonto immavble property,commercialbankscan use moveablepropertryas collateal. Thereis growing
enc that p

l and lesssingent cterl

is e

deende,
yquall

for ample, hypothaon of gold andjewely

hypotheaion of cops and machuney,andpledgng of inventoes and pesnal guarntee.
Tie banksmay not relyentirelyon the passbooksyslei, whichhas had a neglgibleimact on rmal lending.aIf
pasiooks are used as a fDrmof guaranteefor bank loans,a specia programmay haveto be initiatedfor their speedier

Commcal bankshaveto stictly folow SBPregulationscreditdiscipline,adequac of provisonsfor bad and
doubful debts,and improvementof debt-eqity ratios Adherenceto these polices will improvefinnci

securityand

helppromotea bettercreditdiscipline.
Banksmust bejudgedboth onthe resourcestheymobiliz fm nual areasand on the resourcesthey channl to
the ruralsector. At preset the commcil banksnmbiliz muchmoreresurs
arus
vet

The baks

fromruralareas thantheylendto these

wmstdiversifytheir lending porflios, advanceloans for short-termproductionand long-Wem

ent in both crop and noncraop
production,and encourageimvestmentin agroprocessingto supportagricutunal

moernization.The commercialbanks mayalsoincludeextensionservices,suchas linkingproductionloanswith use of
feilizers, pesticides,irrigation,and markeing ofcrops.
The commercialbanks mayepeimet

withwholealng creditthrugh input suppliersand mareting agentsas

wellas thugh NGOs to reducethe transtion costof commerciallending Sucha scheme woud bolsterlendingin the
nn sector.
Successfl commerciallending is, of course, contingenton promptand efctive recoveryof loans. Loan
recoveyrequie a transparentsystamof propertyrightsand effectiveenforcementof contracts.The legalproceduresfor
loan reoweryfrom defauters shouldbe fast and effective.The branch managersshouldhave the authorityto recover
ovnu

as arrearsof land revenue. The systemof lendingshoud be transparentso that defaultersof onebank are not

rewardedby anotherbank. Withouta properand eflfctiveenforcementmechanismfor recoveryof loans,for example
though disposingof land pledgedas collatral few conunmercibanks will be willingto lend to large rinerswithout
interveion from the Government Also,it may be arguedthat in the absenceof such a framework,it is unlikelythat
oommercialbankswill cater to the creditneedsof largefarmers. The answerlies in improvingthe legal frameworkso

'Sixleen year.afterthissysten wasintoducd,
about37 percentoffarmloans.

ne peat

of amnershavebeenprovidedpassbooks,whichconstituted

9Acwrdingto one esimate, the commercialbanks provideonly 12 percentof the resourcestheymobilizefrom rural
areason-lending( afterkeeping35percentas cash reserves).
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that workon otherassetsof largefarmerscouldbe effectively
usedas collateral.Furtherresearchon measuresto improve
loan rament

behaviorwouldbe usefil.

Coopeaive Banksand Societies
The coopertive sector is by far the largest networkin Pakistan,but, as discussedearlier, the cooperative
movementhas been subjectto abuseby vestedinterestsdominatedby large and affluentfarmers. The availabilityof
financeat subsidizedrateshas sappedthe capacityof the systemto mobilizeits ownresourcesandto buildup membership
on the basis of cooperativeprinciples.

The movementmust be revampedand made subjectto the tests of profitabilityand sustainability. Sevral
principlesare critical. First,the generalprincipleof the cooperativemovementmust be to promotethriftand savingsby
poolingresources.This principleis nowmissingand mustbe the basisof reorganizngthe cooperativestructure.Second,
the movementmust be financallyviable. The basic buildingblock of the cooperativemovementis the village-level
coperaie societies,whichare notfinanally viable. The basicsocieties,shouldbe basedinsteadon the Union Councd
level. Primary societieswouldensurea membershipof at least 500. But, given its size, it is better to have smaller
smcieties
basedon the villagewhichare then federatedinto the Union Councilcooperativesocieties.This wouldallow
smaUgroupsto monitortheirperformanceand creategroupprssure to repaythe loan.
Third, the village-levelsocietymustbe responsible
for repaymentof loansto individualsocietymembers.If any
societymenber defaultson a loan,the entirevillagesocety wouldbecomeineligiblefor furtherloans.Similarly,if any
memberfailsto repay the UnionCouncil-based
society,the societyshouldloseits registration.(A relevantexampleis the
BangladeshRural DevelopmentBoard'sRD-12project,where membersof primarysocietiesare organizedin smaUer
'solidaritygroups').
Fourth,the villagecooperativesocietiesmustbe actmity-based.They are now agriculturalcooperativesocieties.
The present structuremust be broadenedto includethe noncmp sector,for example,livestock,fishery, and poultry.
Peopleinvolvedin nonagriculturalactivities,suchas microenterprises
as wellas ancllary servicessuchas input supplies,
procesing, marketing,and storageshouldbe allowedto form oooperatves. Artisans,tenants,and landlesslaborers
shnld alsobe allowedto form their ownsocieties. Section17 of the CooperatveSocietiesAct must be amendedto
permitthesechanges.
Ffth, participationin villagelevelsocietiesmustbe self-selective
sothat the smallgroupsformedat the village
level are homogenous.Each village-levelsocety meets weeklyto collectmandatorydepositsand conductother society
actvities. Union-levelmeetingsare heldoncea monthto discussloanproposalsand the performanceof the village-level
soaeties.AUtransactionsat the unionlevelmustbe tansparent,and novestedinterestshouldbe allowedto jeopardizethe
registrationof the societies.
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Sixth,morestringentcriteriaforregistrationof thesesocietiesshouldbe setfor minimu membership,deposits,
and sharecapital.
Finally,the societiesmustbe alloweddeterminethe cnteriaforloaneligibility,loanappraisalprocedures,and set
loanceilings,selectionof activity,disbursementandloan recovery.
The cooperativemovementalso needsto be restctured. The cooperativebanks both at the provincialand
federallevel needto be reorganizedin order to makethem responsiveto memberneeds.They mustbe subjectto tigher
financialdisciplineand must improvethe qualityof mnagemnt throughtraining staff greater decentralizationand
auonomy, and improvedperformanceincentivesat the individualand insttutional levels. Currently,the Provinc
CooperativeBanks (PCBs) are simply acting as a credit disbursementagencyof the Registrar of the Cooperatve
DepartmentFor transparencyin financialand admnistative mattersthe Cooperative
Departmentand the PCBsmustbe
separated.The CooperativeDepartmentshouldconcentrateon its main functionsof registration,regulation,audit,and
dissolutionThe PCBs shouldbe headedby professionalbankersand performthe regularbanking functionssuch as
authorizationand determinationof loans,loan appraisal,establishingloan ceilingsby activity,loan administrationand
follow-up,andloanrecoveries.
Both the PCBsand the FedermiCooperativeBank must raiseresourcesfrom externalsourcesfor on-lending.
The currentlyrely exclusivelyon the State Bank of PakistamCurrently,they rely only the SBP funds. The Federal
Cooperative
Bank receivescreditfrom the SBPat 0.5 percentandpassesit on to the PCBsat 3 percent The PCBscharge
11 percentto societymemberswith a marginof 8 percent This margin is large enoughfor a bank to meet its costof
financialintemiediation.However,dueto the low loan recoveryrate, the costof intemediationis high. The PCBmust
increasethe loan recoveryrate to reducethe costof financialintermediation.
Emphasisshould,be on attainingthe longtermviabilityof thesesocietiesand the cooperativebanks,not on usingthemto providecheapcreditto societymembers.
AgriculturalDevelopment
Bank ofPakistan.
In 1993194the ADBPprvided the largestpercentageof institutionalcreditto agriculture(57 percent),with 26
percentgiven by commercialbanks and 17 percentby cooperatives.Most ADBPloans (56 percent)are for long-tm
investmnt, whichhas contnbutedto agriculturalmechanization.Althoughthe ADBP was designedfor smaliholders,
largeand mediumfarmersare the pnncipalbeneficiariesof thisbank. Smallholdersreceiveless than 20 percentof the
loansdisbursedbythe ADBP,whileover 60percentof its loansgo to farmersowningmore than 12.5acres However,the
loan recvery rate is higher for smallholders(45 percent)than for large farmers (28 perent). As of April 1993,42
percentof the ADBP'sloan portfolio,amountingRs. 2.9 billion, were classifiedas 'Sick". ADBP's cost of financial
intrmediation has alsobeenhigh dueto poormanagementpractices. Consequently,
the marginbetweeninterestincome
andthe costoffinanal intermediationhas beennegativeor zerooverthe years.
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The most important next step for ADBP is to carry out a thorough portfolio audit. A cucial staring point is indepth audit of its loan, equity and liquid asset portfolio, covering not just the valuation and examination of the quality of
the assets but an assessment of the credit and portfolio magement

policies and practices which determine the quality of

the porifolio as wel as an anlysis of the regulatory and supervisoryenvironments that influence the conduct of corporate
policiesand practices.

The portfolio audit is not intended to be a mere examination of the financial accounts, schedulesand statements
of ADBP although financial examination and audit techniques and methods wil necesrily be employed to permut
analysis and pass judgement on the financial condition and performance of the bank. Rather, the portfolio audit is meant
to be a comprehensive,thorough and in-depth examination, analysis and assessment of the credit, portfolio management,
financial management and risk management policies, operations and practices of the bank which directly bear on the
conditionand perfonmanceof its loan, equity and liquid assets.

The portfolio audit wil provide an analysis and assessment of ten areas of ADBP's financil policy and
operations:

a

a description and an analysis of the performance, over 10 years,of the bank's loan, equity and liquid asset
portfoliosand the impact of the portfolioperfornanceon the bank's overal financial condition and performance;

b.

an analysis and an assessment of the conduct of the credit and investmentprocess and operations;

C.

an analysis and an assessment of the conduct of the portfolio supervisionand management function;

d.

an analysis and an assessment of the managementof the bank's credit, investment, liquidity,interest rate anf
foreign exchange risks; and

e.

an analysis and an assessment of the bank's financing.

Based on the results of porlfolioaudit; next steps for ADBP will have to be worked out. If the organization is not
financially viable, drastic actions such as liquidationand transferring loans to collection agency will have to be considered.
If a major resruuctringof the portfolio(such as transferring bad loans to a collectionagency) can lead to viability,it should
liberalized from government control by selling shares to the pnvate sector. The government share could be reduced over
time and private shareholders (including farmers' representatives)wil then fuUycontrol its management. The new ADBP
would work under the State Bank of Pakistan's regulation and supervision.
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Saliegd

ProziamsandInstitutionsforSmallSizeBorrowm
The failue of comnercialbanks,cooperativebanks,andthe ADBPin reachingsmaliolders, the landlesspoor,

andodhersmallprods

in ral areas clearlyshowsthat ther is a marketfailurein nrualfinance. The failureis due

partly to high ransactioncosts and partly to weaknessin program design. The expenenceof GrameenBank in
Bangladesh,and its replicationselsewhere,clearlyshowsthat it is possibleto serve poor and smallborrowerson a
sustainablebasis.However,subsidizedfunds are neoessarynot to sbsidize inte st rates,but to para

subsidizethe

coss of financialintermediationand institutionaldevelopmentIt takes aboutfiveyears for a branch to functionon its
own.

The GrameenBank experienceshowsthat targetedcreditcan alleviatepovertyas well as increasethe human
and physicalcapitalof the poor (seebox 3.1). GrameenBank startedwith 60 percentof equityfrom the govemmenL
Over ime,membersboughtshares,reducingthe governmentshareto 10percent Althoughoutsidethe govenmen the
bank is subjectto regulationand supervisionof the centralbank
Pakistanhas beenconsidennga GrameenBank-typeinstitutionfor smallholdersand the poorin ruralareas for
nore than six years. As a first step,the govemmentcouldtest the modelin Pakistanon pilotbasis. There is causefor
optumm becausegroup-basedlendinghas provedsuccessfilwhereformalmaxketshave failed. Sucha bank therefore
mightwork well with smalflholders
and other producers. Moreover,such a group-basedbank can also be used as a
platformfor mcialintriedton

andagriculturalextension.

The GOPmightalsocreatea "PovertyAlleviationand Smallholders'
DevelopmentFund"to providesubsidized
funds not only to the proposedspecializedbank but also to NGOs,commercialbanks, and the cooperativebanks that
providefinancialservicesto the poorand smallholders.Thepurposeof thesesubsidizedfunds,whichshouldbe provided
onlyfor a limitedtuie, willdevelopinstitutionsto providecreditto the targetedgroup. Suchfundthus wouldprovidethe
St-up capital for many programs to operateon a competitivebasis, which would otherwisenot be possible. The
ulimate borrower however,willpaymarketinterestrate.
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Appendix
Estimating Agricultural Savings
The three principalforms of agriculturalsavingsestimatedbeloware self-financedinvestmentsin agriculturebank
deposits held by the noncorporateagricultural sector and currency holdings. The last ten years have seen an
impressiveincreasein agriculturalinvestmentsas measuredin private fixed capital formation. The seriesreported
in column 2 of Table 1 is a slightly adjusted version of the series reported in governmentstatistics (Economic
Surveys,variousyears). It assumes that officialdata underestimate actual capitalformationby 10 percent due to
inadequatecoverage. The reported seriesreflectsthis adjustment. It shows (figure 1) that fixed capital formation
hovered around 4 percent in 1974-80and then increasedrapidly between 1981 and 1984. In the last ten years
(1985-94)the rate of fixed capitalformation in agriculturehas varied between6 and 8 percent Direct evidenceon
purchaseof agriculturalmachineryand tubewellscorroboratesthis trend.

lgure I. Private Fted CapitalFornflon in Agriculture
1974-1993
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Table I Investmentand Savingsin Aericulture
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0.38
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0.29
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10047.7

5891.1

5437.9

2171.1

135308

4156.6

3.07

4.02

1.6

8.7

0.92

7.43

0.41

4.35

58.63

41.37

1987

11183.3

8002.5

4457.7

2485.6

156357

3180.8

2.03

2.85

1.59

6.47

0.56

7.15

0.28

5.12

71.56

28.44

1988

12999.2

3469.9

2876.3

1847.4 184074

9529.3

5.18

1.56

1

7.74

0.83

7.06

0.73

1.89

26.69

73.31

1989

15463.4

5832.1

3195.9

3336.2

197441

9631.3

4.88

1.62

1.69

8.19

0.55

7.83

0.62

2.95

37.72

62.28

1990

16526.8

2691.2

1632.3

4161

233130

13835.6

5.93

0.7

1.78

8.42

0.61

7.09

0.84

1.15

16.28

83.72

1991

16462.4

1138.6

4352.6

2821.9 282374

15323.8

5.43

1.54

1

7.97

3.82

5.83

0.93

0.4

6.92

93.08

1992

18460.4

2908.8

6979.2

2858.6

297816

15551.6

5.22

2.34

0.96

8.53'

2.4

6.2

0.84

0.98

15.76

84.24

1993

19822.4

623.1

2251.3

3432.4 349592

19199.3

5.49

0.64

0.98

7.12

3.61

5.67

0.97

0.18

3.14

96.86

1974

938.7

1975

1.55
1974- 1980

565.83

834.50

2.65

1.74

1.16

5.55

1.77

3.95

0.67

1.30

1983- 1993

3547.16

3417.84

4.70

1.90

1.22

7.82

1.55

6.88

0.69

2.18
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Not all of the additional investment in agriculture can be attributed to higher savings. Since the
late 1970s Pakistan's credit policy has substantially increased credit for agriculture. This was achieved by
increasing lending targets of the nationalized commercial banks, allocating greater credit to the ADBP,
and initiating lending at zero mark up. Thus total bank advances to agriculture increased rapidly. Table I
shows that bank advances that had averaged Rs. 320 million per year in 1974-80 jumped to an average of
Rs. 3 billion per year in 1984-94.

Figure 2. The Structure of Investmentin Agriculture
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Savings may also be held in the form of bank deposits. Direct evidence on rural bank deposits is
not available. It is generally believed, however, that rural deposits constitute nearly 30 percent of total
bank deposits. The annual change in rural bank deposits, reported in Table l, shows that savings in this
form have increased from an annual average of Rs. 834.5 million in 1974-80 to Rs. 3.4 billion in 1984-94.

Currency holdings are a liquid form of household assets. Year-to-year changes in currency
holdings give household savings in this asset form. To calculate this form of savings, it is assumed that
rural households' change in currency holdings are approximately 20 percent of the change in currency
holdings in the nonfinancial private sector. As column 10 of Table I shows, savings in this Rs. 2.5 billion
on average per year.
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The structure of savings has changed in recent years (figure 3). In 1974-80 capital formation in
agriculture accounted for half the savings. This share increased to 60 percent in 1981-94. The importance
of deposits and currency holdings has declined somewhat in recent years, but of the two, bank deposits
remain the preferred saving mode.

The rural savings rate can be calculated by adding the three components of rural savings and
dividing the total by the agricultural GDP (presented in column 12 of Table I and in figure 3). The savings
rate averaged 7.8 percent in 1983-1993. compared with the average of 5.6 percent in 1974-80 (figure 3).
What accounts for this increase in rural savings? First, rural incomes have increased in recent years
because of improved prices as well as improved yields. Second, the flow of remittances into rural areas
(from family members working in the oil-rich countries of the Middle East) has increased the cash holdings
of rural households. Third, land values have increased substantially in the last fifteen years, which has
Finally, the increased availability of tractors and tubewells has reduced the

increased rural wealth.

uncertainty associated with farming (by reducing the time between two crops and by smoothing out
availability of water), which has brightened prospects of returns to agricultural investments.

Figure 3. The Structure of Rural Savings
1974-80,1983-1993
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